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Plenty of action is scheduled for
the fanners during the Livingston
Cbunty Soil Conservation week of
September 14-17.
E J. Raber, chairman of the
Livingston County Sod Conserva
tion district, announced th at the
farm ers will see many soil con
servation practices in operation on
the four local tours. He said th at
terraces will be constructed on
the Lester Kohn and John Sutter
farms, using the farm tractor and
plow. Sod flumes will be built on
the E. J. Raber and John Sutter
farms. Many fanners could use
this type of structure to control
small gullies along fence linefe.
A one and a half year old liv
ing fence (M utlflora Rote) will be
Inspected on the Ed BlalsdeD
farm on Wednesday morning.
Sept. 15th. This type of fence
will be a common thing in the
future when the field lines are
laid out on the contour. This type
of fnece will turn livestock In
five to six years. Several Living
ston County farm ers have already
started their contour living fences.
Contour farming and grass wat
er ways will be seen on all of the
local tours as well as a t the field
day. All farm ers th at are Inter
ested In saving soil should plan to
attend the local tour that la near
est his farm.
The big attraction of the week
will be the field day on Frdlay,
Sept. 17 The second annual con
tour plowing contest will be held
on the F. L. Livingston farm Just
south of Chatsworth. Lloyd Shaf
er. who won both the county and
the state contour plowing contests
last year, will be there to defend
his county title.

Society and Club
Doings. . .
Germanvllto Chib
The Germanville Community
club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Luella Oliver on Thursday,
Sept. 9, at 2 o'clock. Roll call:
A Task I Dislike.
* The*Chstsworth Republican Wo
men's club will meet Friday eve
ning. September 3rd, at the home
of Mrs- Clara Game. Mrs. Mary
Slater, M rs Effle Homickel and
Mrs. Alice McKinley will assist
Mrs Game.
The program will
be In charge of M rs Mary Moore.
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Mrs. Adam Klehm will enter
tain the Chatsworth Home Bur
eau unit a t her country home on
Tuesday, Sept. 7, at 2 pm . As
sistant hostesses will be Mrs.
Clara Game and Mrs. Lee R.
Smith. Mrs Elmer Dassow, Sr.
will present the lesson
"New
Legislation Affecting Women.”
Woman’s Club
The first meeting of the Wo
man's club for the year will be
held at the home of Mrs. H. L.
Lockner a t 2:15 p.m. Wednesday.
Sept. 8 Assisting hostesses will
be Mcsdames R. B. Stephenson,
W. M. Point, E. J. Roach, J. Cbnlbear. Roll call—An Interesting
book you have read recently.
Payment of dues. Parliam entary
Rules by Mrs. C G. B a rtle tt
State Convention Report by Mrs.
Richard Bennett, Saunemin. The
annual picnic supper will be serv
ed by the hostesses.
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SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR

The man who says he is
looking out for your inlterest,
is frequently more Interested
In your principal.
*
Every man has his price,
but lots of them don’t get it.
*
Putting oleo Into the con
struction of a political plat
form, is apt to make It slip
pery, isn't l t T
♦
Nearly 230,000 miles of pipe
lines are used in America in
collecting, transporting and
delivering gas from fields to
consumers. This does not In
clude the miles of pipelines of
politicians delivering gas frqm
lungs to constituents.

Union Church
Services Close With
Fine Program
During the summer months the
Chatsworth Evangelical, F irst
Baptist and Methodist churches
joined in union Sunday evening
services. These services came to
an end Sunday evening with a de
lightful musical program In the
Evangelical church and which was
arranged by Mtsa Faye Shafer.
There were vocal and musical
numbers and congregational sing
ing th at was refreshing on a hot
summer night.
Miss FSye Shafer presided at
the Hammond electric organ with
her sister, Mrs. H. M. Trlnkle, et
the piano. They gave an organpiano duet; Mjss Elsie Stoutemyer
gave a vocal number, "Prayer,"
Misses Darlene and Shirely Krue
ger played a piano duet, “In the
Si plays*1 'TGk,ry:"
Rona,d
WVrthuff
he Holy
City"
on his com et; M rs James Hubly
and Mias Jean Porterfield sang
the duet, “O Lord Most High,"
and the junior choir sang "Holy,
Holy, Holy." While the entire
program lasted a little less than
an hour it w as much enjoyed.

Pmd Conductor
Dead Along Track
In Forrest Yards
Grant Stollard
Apparent Victim of
Heart Attack
Wabash
freight conductor,
Grant S. Stollard, of Decatur, was
found dead by the aide of his
train in the south yards In Forrest
Sunday night about 10 o’clock.
Death waa evidently due to a
heart attack.
His train was south bound and
had taken aiding for a north
bound freight- Mr. Stollard had
eaten a lunch a t the lunch room
near the depot and had gone to
the call telephone booth some dis
tance down the yards and his train
was starting to pull out on the
main track when the rear brakeman saw Mr. Stollard’* lantern
lying on one side of the
booth, and Mir. Stollard was lying
on the other side of the booth.
There were no bruises or indica
tions of any injury. He had not
been under the care of a physician.
The body was taken to the Brown
funeral home and Monday after
noon to the Brintllnger funeral
home in Decatur where funeral
services were held Wednesday aftemoon. Burial was In Decatur.
Mr. Stollard waa bom May 23,
1891 a t Bement and had been em
ployed by the Wabash railroad
since June, 1909, and for the past
eight years was an extra passenger
conductor. He was a member of
the Order at Railway Conductors,
American Legion, Masonic order,
and the Methodist church in De
catur. He was a former resident
of Forrest, having moved to De
catur when the term inal was tak
en back there.
He leaves hie wife, formerly
Miss M argaret Morris, of Forrest,
and three children, Mrs. H?ien
Kush, and Burton and James Stol
lard, all at Decatur. There are
also two sisters, Mrs. M attie
Brandt, Decatur; Mrs. Nellie
F t. Wayne, Indiana, and
brothers, Herb, of D ecatur;
of CSoero, and John of Be
m en t There am also two grand
children.

CUTS ABM IN FALL
Jay Hummel, Chatsworth young
man, la reported aa convalescing
from a bad fall he received one
day last week while sanding floors
a t the Hahn farm northwest of
Chatsworth. Jay la employed by
Noble Pearson and was operating
a floor sanding machine when he
stepped backwards Into an opening
In the floor and in trying to catch
himself caught his arm in a win
dow. His arm was cut ao badly
in three places th at he was sent
to the Fairbury hospital to have It
dreased and where nine stitches
were token to close the wounds.
CITY v a CHATSWORTH
------------- o------------Mothers, select A coat or coat The Piper City Legion baseball
will flay the O iataw orth
aet for the youngster now and uaa
Lay-Away plan. — The Style H um ana a t ( k o ta a Field Labor
Day, starting at2 :1 5 o’clock.
x ra M n .

Chatsworth’s Fanmall Team and Company

The Dwight Ball
Team Is Now
Amateur Champ

Dwight Merchants w # e state
amateur baseball champions Mon
day after defeating Springfield
Merchants, 4 to 2, at Havana
Sunday in the finals of the senior
division of the Illinois tournament
sponsored by the American Base
ball Congress.
Michaels was on the mound for
Dwight during the entire game
and limited Springfield to six hits.
Dwight batsmen garnered 10 safe
ties.
The Livingston county team en
tered the finals with a victory
Saturday over the Springfield
Old Timers, 2 to 1. Seth Langhoff, Dwight hurler, allowed four
hits while Dwight counted five.
Corrigan caught for Dwight in
both the Saturday and Sunday
games.
Back Row (left to right)—W. M. Point, N. M. La Rochelle, Harold Dassow, Kenneth Hummel, Glen
Dwight will now advance In
Terrell, Bill Deany, James Smith and Orman Brown. Front Row (left to rig h t)—Bil Jenkins, Frank tourney play toward the national
Hummel. Mike Deany, Walt Lee, Bob Zlegenhorn, Jerry Wilson, Harold Finefield, Joe Baltz. Center Front title.—Monday’s Pontiac Leader.
Alan Baitz, B at Boy.
—puiade«ur Photo

Miss Joan Mary
Cmmington Bride
Of E. Oglethorpe

Chatsworth Woman’s
Mother Dies Sunday
In Hospital

Mrs. W iliam Voronovich, of
Cleveland, Ohio, died early Sunday
morning in St. Joseph hospital in
Bloomington following an illness
of 19 days.
Mrs. Voronovich came to Chatsworth to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Allen DUler, and became 111 while
here.
She was moved to the
hospital shortly afterwards.
The body was sent to Cleveland,
where funeral services and burial
took place Tuesday. She is sur
With seven bridal attendants vived by her husband and one
and a six-pence in her shoe, Miss daughter, Mrs. Diller.
Joan Mary Cunnlngton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Dan Cunnington, of Mount Vernon, New York,
was married Saturday, August 7,
to E Kent Oglethorpe, of Nor
folk, Va., son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Oglethorpe
The ceremony was performed at
8 p m , In the F irst Baptist church
by the Rev. Stanley B. Hazzard,
before an altar decorated with
white gladioli, ferns and palms.
Donald Philips of Pelham, pre A teachers’ institute for all high
sided at the organ, and Mrs. Ruth school and elementary teachers in
Phillips, Pelham, sang "Llebes- Livingston county will be held at
traum ,” “Oh, Promise Me,” and Pontiac high schogl Friday, it was
"Because.” A reception for 175 announced by Mrs. Lucile Good
persons followed in the Regent rich, county superintendent of
Room of the Hotel Gramatan.
schools, says the Pontiac Leader
Gowned la Ivory Hatln
The Rev. Carl S. Winters, min
The bride, given in marriage by ister of the First Baptist church,
her father, wore an ivory satin of Oak Park, will address the
gown, fashioned with an off-the- gathering.
He spoke at the in
sboulder neckline, cap sleeves and stitute there two years ago.
a cathedral train, and trimmed
Music will be furnished by Jack
with seed pearl embroidery at the North and his Pontiac high school
neck. Her long ivory satin m itts orchestra.
made with points a t the wristline
After a separate meeting for
were also embroidered with seed both high sehool and elementary
pearls.
teachers, a separate meeting for
She wore a long French illusion each group will be held.
veil, caught by a band of orange
Dr. Kenneth J Rehage, of the
blossoms and carried a cascade laboratory school of the Universty
bouquet of white roses, stephan- of Chicago, will give a visual aids
otis, white orchids and gardenias. demonstration to each group.
Graduate of Northwestern
Professor R. J. Fligor, of South
The bride, a graduate of Davis ern Illinois university, will ad
High school, the Berkeley School dress the elementary school teach
of Secretarial Training, White ers regarding the teaching of sci
Plains, and Northwestern Univer ence.
sity, Evanston, 111., is a member
C. C. Byerly, first assistant su
of the Delta Phi and Chi Omega pervisor of public instruction, of
sororities.
Springfield, will address the high
Her husband, who was graduat school teachers on the new sec
ed a t the Granby High school, ondary school curriculum program.
Norfolk, is a junior at North
Schools of the county will be
w estern.. He .served, two years dismissed for the day.
with the Eighth Cavalry Regi
o —
ment, F irst Cavalry Division In
the Occupation Army in Japan.
The couple left for a three-week
trip through the Canadian Rockies
. . From the local Field
and will visit Banff, Lake Louise
and the Etneral Lake OwletOn their return they will live in
Lauren Blair received his pri
Evanston, until Mr. Oglethorpe vate pilot license here Sunday,
completes his studies, after which Cliff M. Stenenberg Is the flight
they will reside in Norfolk.
examiner.

Daughter of Former
Chatsworth Couple
Married August 7

County Teachers’
Institute Will
Be Held Friday

Plane Facts

FALLING TREE
DAMAOE8 GEORGE
LEE’S AUTOMOBILE
A strong wind preceding a rain
about midnight Sunday blew a
large shade tree down in front of
the George Lee home in the north
part of Chatsworth. The tree
I d partially on the Lee car park
ed on the street, damaging it to
an estim ated sum of 1200. The
rain was quite welcome and aided
in relieving a week of extremely
hot w eathor and added some need
ed moisture.
IN THE BALANCE
The Chatsworth Farm s!Is will
play Dwight next Sunday at
Dwight for the county league
championship. Each team has
loot h o t one game this year.
Dwight lost a game to the R um ills early In the season and the
Harmans lost a game to Odell.

W alter Lee, accompanied by his
brother, Clarence Lee, flew to
Springfield Monday on a business
trip.
Glen Lange flew to Joliet on
Thursday, and on Monday, ac
companied by Frank Ortlepp,
flew to Milford.
Bob Read, John Tleken, Clark
Movem, Glen Lange and W alter
Lee are planning to attend the
National Air Races a t Cleveland,
Ohio, Sunday.
--------O '
LABOR DAY -CLOSING
The Plaindealer la asked to
state that Chatsworth business
houses will observe Labor Day
by dosing for the day with the
exception of the locker plant
which will be open until 10
o’clock.
Ode mall from the east and one
from the west w i n be received and
dispatchad a t th e postoffles Labor
Day morning but the windows will
be closed all day.

Chatsworth High
Footballers Are
"Hitting the Ball’’
Season Will Open
September 10th Here
Against Fairbury

Eighteen sun-tanned candidates
have responded to Coach Kuntz’
call for football players for the
1948 season. Only eleven report
ed at the first practice last Wed
nesday, but with cooler weather
and the opening of school, the
number has Increased.
Eight lettermen are on hand
from last year’s eleven which won
four, tied one, and lost three They
are Richard Fortna, Jim Bennett,
Jim Mauritzen, Charles Haberkoro, Tom Askew, Paul Klehm,
Virgil Leathers and Elmer Ro
mans.
Others from last year’s squad
who will be fighting for starting
positions are Jim Zorn, Kenneth
Schade, Arlen Kuntz, Francis
Ziegenhom limited the Streator Krohn, Donald Stadler,
Loren
Reds to four hits In seven in n in g sGillett
_________
and Tom Kerber. Newand Beckley, who relieved him in c ^ e r s so far include Owen Stow,
the eighth, allowed but one hit in Donald Bennett, and William Atthe two innings he pitched for tebury, a transfer from Strawn,
the Farmalls in the game Sunday who will not be eligible for the
at Goggins Field in Chatsworth.
’48 campaign.
,
Streator started out like they
Because of the small squad
might give the local ball team a Coach Kuntz has found it neces
,
battle when they amassed two of sary to invite some of his former
their five hits in the first inning proteges out to scrimmage his
and scored one run. They came 1preSent squad. The alumni have
back in the third inning for an- j ^ p o n d e d well to these requests
Under the chairmanship of Mrs. other hit that developed into a , for help and their assistance in
Philip Homickel, the Ladies So run. After tw o were retired Redd ; devei0ping a strong 1948 team has
ciety of the St Paul Lutheran drew a base on balls and scored ^j)een appreciated by the coach and
church is sponsoring a congrega
a two-base blow by Curtis.1SqUad members alike
tional program and assembly for on
After that they were never
A nine game schedule which in
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. threatening. In the ninth Strea cludes
three night games and two
The Lutheran diaconate, through tor scored without a h it Stasko Thursday
games opens here
which young women function as walked and scored when Finefield against Fairbury Friday, Sept. 10.
sisters in the various fields of edu tried to catch him stealing second^
3 o’clock.
cation, parish work, missions and The ball went into center field at The
schedule:
nursing, is the center around and Stasco scooted home for the
Sept. 10—Fairbury here
“•
which the evening’s program is third and last Streator tally.
S ept 17—Chenoa there, night.
arranged.
Chatsworth failed to get a hit
Sept. 24—Onarga here.
Musical numbers will be fur or run until the third inning when
Oct. 1—Cullom there.
nished by the chilren’s chorus, by two hits netted two runs to tie
Oct. 7—Herscher here.
two double duos composed of Ver the count. In the fourth three
Oct.
15—Gilman there, night.
na Gillett, Gall Hummel, Barbara hits, Including a double by K
Oct 22—Saunemin there, night.
Warder, Joyce Hoeger, Dick Ro- Hummel, and an error let three
Oct. 28—Gridley here.
senboom, A1 Gerbracht, Lloyd and more runs score and was enough
Nov. 5—Forrest there.
Leroy Homsteln, and by Audrey to win the game. Ziegenhorn
and Joy Dickman. Mrs. Burnell wanted to make it sure so in the
Henrichs will speak on "A Plea fifth inning with Arends and Jen
for Bible Reading’’ to be followed kins on base he hit one over the
by a sketch on the Lutheran dia fence in right field for another
conate and its functions, given by three runs. Two hits in each of
Lucille Homsteln, Helen Gerdes, the seventh and eighth innings
Joy Dickman, Goldie Homstein, brought in four more runs to
Selective Service register sched
and Anna Mae Henrichs.
ule Livingston County Local
make the final count, 11 to 3.
It is generally unknown that
Board No. 11-156, Temporary of
the Lutheran church has sisters
fice Moose building, 320 N. Main
with their motherhouse located in
St., Pontiac, Phone 5406, Miles N.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. These wo
Calkins, chairman. Livingston
men are full time and often life
county board schedules ten area
time servants of the church in a
meetings throughout county. Each
spiritual and practical ministry of
of these ten meetings wllj. run
mercy and service throughout our
from 9 a m. to 4:30 p.m. and will
land. Many of them occupy im
accept registrants of all
age
portant positions of administra
groups throughout the day. Local
tion, yet function in an unobtru
typists and clerks working on a
sive and humble way in the name
non-pay volunteer basis will re
of the Master to whom they have
port at their register place for
The Chatsworth American Le one hour of instruction proceeding
voluntarily dedicated their lives
gion Auxiliary unit entertained the opening of registering
and energies.
All
Following the program a fellow the county meeting Monday eve- registrants reporting in by 4:30
ship hour will be held in the social I ning in the Legion hall. Mrs. Viv- will be completed that day before
room of the church. The St. Paul j vian Broadhead, county president, registers leave. Anyone In the
congregation joins with the ladies presided.
county not able to be present to
A shower had been previously sign up at the day scheduled for
society in extending a cordial in
vitation of welcome to this pro planned for the three French their area will be required to
children who are sponsored by come to the county hoard office
gram and assembly
the Seventeenth District- Gifts in Pontiac sometime between the
----------------------------of
food and clothing to the value dates of Sept. 13 and Sept. 18.
FORMER CHATSWORTH
of $75 were brought to the hall Local county board office is not
PEOPLE “HITTING THE
and these articles will be forward open Saturdays and Sundays.
JACK POT” IN CANADA
ed to the three children in France.
Schedule of area meetings:
Frank Hummel and son, Ger I t was decided also to have an Pontiac—Friday, Sept. 3, at the
ald and William Henrichs and son, other gift shower and make tray council room, city hall.
Marvin, arrived home Sunday covers for the Dwight Veterans’ Dwight—Tuesday, Sept. 7, at
from a week’s sojourn in Canada. hospital at the next county meet the town hall.
They visited the David and Nick ing to be held in Dwight in No Long Point—Wednesday, Sept.
FVoebe families and called on vember.
8 a t high school building.
Lewis Stroebel, all former Chats A coffee table was purchased
Cornell—Wednesday, Sept 8 at
worth people, near Homewood. and donated ta Harboard cottage town hall.
at Normal and with the balance
Manitoba.
Odell—Wednesday, Sept. 8 at
They report crop conditions al of funds on hand, something else Community hall.
most perfect around Homewood. will be added In the near future.
Saunemin—Thursday, Sept. 9 at
After the business session trav the State bank.
Combines were just starting to cut
and thresh the big wheat crop. eling bing was played and lunch,
Streator—Thursday, Sept. 9 at
Some Ot the Gelds are making J) from beautifully decorated tables Wilson grammer school.
bushels per acre and many 30 bu was served to the seventy mem Flanagan Thursday, Sept. 9, at
shels. Their sugar beet crop al bers present.
high school building.
so promises an enormous return------------- o------------- Forrest—Friday, Sept. 10, at
While the season started late in GIVEN AWARD
town hall.
Canada they have had the mois Lt. Col. Russell C. Hinote,
F airbury—Friday, Sept 10, a t
ture to promote a quick growth. Troop Information and Education city h all
Other crops are above average Officer at Fourth Army head
— ............ o------- ——
there, too, the Chatsworth visitors
ONLY ONE HIGHWAY
quarters,
has
been
notified
of
the
rep o rt
'" S
award of an Army Commenda COMPARABLE TO 94 IN
.........o-------------tion Ribbon "for meritorious serv A 4,404-MILE TRIP
TODAY’S MARKETS
ice during the period July, 1942,
Rev. and Mrs. K arl F. Trost ar
Core No. 2 yellow ------------ 31.93 to October, 1948."
rived back hornp last waste from a
New O ats —!---- --------------- 66c The award was based on letters delightful 4,000-mile automobile
New Soy Beans ------------------32.30 of commendation from MaJ. Gen. vacation tr ip 'th a t took them to
InciFriers and Springs -------- 28-33c P. Newgarden dated M arch 81, many places of in terest
Leghorn H e n s ------------ — 28c September 25 and October 12, detally, Rev. IPost told us confi
dentially, th at nowhere E d they
Heavy H e n s---- :------------------31c 1948, the commendation stated
OM Boosters ____— — __ 17c Col Hinote Is the eon of Mrs. strike any highway aa bad aa
_ ______
40c Mniit* Hinote, of Champaign, and Route 24 except through th a Bad
lands of South ~
__ ,________________ 69c a former Chatsworth young

Lutheran People
Giving Program
To Aid Sisters

Streator Loses to
Farmall8 Sunday
On Local Field

Parish Work
Missions Nursing
To Be Stressed

Registrations
Board Gives Out
Information

County Auxiliary
Members Donate
Food and Clothing

■

■j.. ■■

Thursday,
Two

THF CHATSW ORTh PLAINDLA l ER. CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

Looking A

Bill Hoffman is again employed ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Friday, Sept. 3, beginning a t 3
at Bohanon’s Sandwich Shop.
Jesse Rudd returned Mrs. Rudd p m on the Forrest Church of
to Brook, Indiana, Sunday after God lawn, sponsored by the Wo
men's Missionary Society of the
a two weeks' stay at home.
Church of God.
•
*
Mrs
J
.
C.
Moore
and
son
Jack
—1______
Vol. SS, No. 43
September 2, 1948
Mrs. Margaret A Itatadt, Local Editor returned to Decatur Monday night ________________
after a visit with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Folwell, was
The Young Adult class of the the first Forrest boy to fall in
VACATION 18 OVER FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
Methodist church held a lawn battle. He was serving as a mem
party at the Harold Jacobs home ber of Company G, 38th Infantry.
Sunday evening, there being about He was 27 years of age and prior
fifty present. Pictures of the last to his enlistment for service
meeting were shown by Milton abroad
NEWEST AND
did duty on the Mexican
Mrs. Marjorie Metz Royer, the
Klnate.
Dwight and Dwayne border as
a
member
of
the
Illi
daughter of George and Sadie
BEST PLACE TO EAT
Goode, of Pontiac, entertained nois National Guard.
Hall am Metz, passed 'away Au
with their
beautiful
musical
tal__
.
_ _ _. . .
Dr. O. P. Hamilton will leave
IN FORREST
gust 26 a t 11 a. m.p at the Wes
f" _ of age and proved to be good
Mmley Memorial hospital in Chicago.
years
land, to report for army service.
A short service was held in Chi
entertainers.
FRIED CHICKEN — STEAK
A. Hogaboom, one of
cago Saturday afternoon, after
The Livingston County Coun theRobert
earliest
settlers
of
Forrest,
which the body was brought* to
cil, American Legion, met in well known to the older dozens,
the home ot her parents in For
Plato Lunches and Sandwiches
Chatsworth
Monday evening,
rest.
there being about seventy present. died August 14, a t his home in
Arthur, Texas, following a
Funeral services were held Sun
Those going from Forrest were long illness.
Closed at 12 P.M.
He was 77 years of
day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at
the county president, Mrs. Vivian
age.
On
Dec.
23,
he
and
Mrs.
the Methodist church, of which
Broadhead, and county secretary,
she was a member, Rev. P. Henry
Mrs. Hazel Metz, Mrs. Tda Metz, Hogaboom celebrated their golden
Lotz officiating- Her esteem in
Blanche Thomas, Myrtle Painter wedding anniversary.
-X I i I l f I I- I H I I H M i f l H - W 1 V» H 4t H 11 I I I M l H t l
Mrs. F. 12 Kruger and son Wag
the community was shown by the
Aldine Nussbaum, Lalira Haab,
many beautiful flowers, there be
Ruth Craone, Ruth Hippen, Mil ner, (were called to Jacksonville
ing several carloads.
dred Masters, Mildred Traub, Mar Saturday by the death ot a rela
tive.
Miss Joan Mclntire, accompan
This picture, taken recently of the Forrest public school building, garet Sohn, ESla Fahey, Elsie
ied by Miss Eleanor Deffley sang, by The
Shambrook,
Martha
Hamilton,
Le
Plaindealer shows the new wire fence along paved highway
"Sometime We’ll Understand,” and erected as
ona Wallace and Hazel Karcher- TWENTY YEARS AGO
a safety measure.
"Sunrise.”
Falrbury hospital,Nua;Mt -Hn... August 28, IMS
H ie pall bearers were Arnold
--------------o------------Mr. and Mrs. George Harper
_Nielson,
___ Jerry . Romans, Kenneth
Mrs. Emma Weihemiller quietMr. and Mrs. George Goodpas
• Starting September 1st, with every fifty (Sollars worth of
have purchased the Charles Kirby
Lanon of Chicago and Clifford j celebrated her 90th birthday ture visited in Paxton Sunday.
residence
and
will
occupy
it
Sep
labor you get a ten dollar simoniz and touch-up Job FREE.
Denker, Vk: King and Vemer ,g8t Saturday.
---Dwight Bohanon is driving a
tember 1st.
The consideration
was |6,000.
• Large or small Jobs the same- Prices of labor are stand
MBuurtai was in Forrest cemetery. ! ^ - A. M Altstadt and Mrs. new Chevrolet car.
Thursday, August 16, marked
Relatives and friends attended M a^ ^ C h u ^ h attended^tiieJRailMrs. Fanny Gagnon is a medical: f if t y YEAR8 AGO
ard.
the occasion of the 47th wedding
patient at the Fairbury hospital. j August 24, 1898
from Eureka, Morton, Peoria, To- road Fair Tuesday in -Chicago.
• Overhauling, starter and generator work , . . fender work
Mrs. Katherine Howes spent
wanda, Chatsworth, Eidelstein,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin spent! Miss Martha Eignus left Mon- anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
. . . parts and accessories.
Gibson City and Goodland, IndL Sunday with Mrs. Lillie Howes the week-end at the Cort Verkler day for Marseilles, where she will Francis, as well as the 83rd birth
day
of
Mr.
Francis,
a
veteran
of
Marjorie was born near Forrest and daughter, Mrs. Hilda Wallace. home.
teach the ensuing year.
the Civil war. Six children were
• Auto Painting $35.00 and up.
September 18, 1915. She received | Miss Mary Lou Hatfield, who Miss Verna Cooper returned to
Dr. Hayes reports the arrival
her education in the Forrest | is attending school at Normal, her school duties in Pekin Wed of a girl baby at the home of Mr. born to this union, five of whom
• A gcod place to buy a used car.
have lived to call them blessed.
schools, graduating in 1932. Her spent the week-end with Forrest nesday.
and Mrs. Ed Pawley.
One
daughter
passed
away
six
happy, contented disposition made relatives.
Arthur McKinney fell from a years ago.
• - • Twenty-five years’ service.
Miss Margaret Kammermann or
her friends wherever she went,
Mrs. Lucile Stephens of Elgin, , Bloomington, spent the week-end 1scaffold yesterday, receiving sevMrs.
Sylvia
Pearl
Wenger,
wife
and her sudden death was a shock visited a few days last week with at home.
I eral severe bruises,
of Ernest Wenger, for many years
to the community.
his aunt, Miss Zetta Jennings, j Mrg Myrtle Painter returned James Lawler, of Risk, fireman a resident of Forrest, died Mon
She was married to Alan F.
Elmer Virkler and family re- from a y^it
her daughter in ; on *he Big Four railroad, was in- day, August 20th, at the family
Royer of Chicago, February 24, turned from their summer cottage jMonee Monday.
' stantly killed Monday night, by residence in Peoria following a
1945. Besides her bereaved hus
willard Watts is in the Fair- *l,s . en5il)f1’
^ Ion* illness. Funeral services
band she leaves her parents, of at Wellston, Michigan, this mornFORREST, ILLINOIS
Forrest, and one brother Glenn, ,n®.
K
. wmiam bury hospital, wehre he is receiv-i
. f ‘ Cf “C J is e ^ T h e n - ? ere *?,dJ 1 J
Weiine£ aY
a niece Pamela and a nenhew
Mr' and Mrs' Kerm,t Wmiam-,.
^
, treatment
jumped 10 save himself, lne re- from thc Methodist church, Rev.
f £ a
aw , th P
son and son, David, spent last lng meQlcal ueaunem.
mains ww.r brought to strawn Q c Penlcoff officiating
Mrs
Leland, all of Bradley. HI.
week-end at the Lillie Howes
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stowe visited and interred in the Catholic cem- \Venger was born in Pleasant II 094'A4'400 H M I OI H I I I I I t H OOM OOOOOM I I i m iOOOM OO
home.
Mrs. Stowe s mother, Mrs. Esther etery.
. . .
1Ridge township November 20,
I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Denker Kammermann, over the week-en'-.., A letter dated August 6. 1898, lg86 daughter of ChrisUan and
.■n:
m il
F o lk s YO U
- * • and family of Towanda, visited
and Mrs. Clarence Lindsey frof™ Chiayanna, Porto Rico, was Mary Neuenschwander. On Dec-1
with Forrest relatives over the returned Sunday night from a visit received at the Rambler office 21 1905 ^ was united in marweek-end.
]with an army buddy at Grand [r°m RayEi8n'“
" V E J r e - . Hf “ *ed 0,1 I riage to Ernest Wenger, who with
the transport, St- Louis, with Co.!four ^
#urvlves
Vemer Mooney of De Kalb spent | Dr. C. G. Shaddle returned oi'papidg Michiganthe week-end with his family here. | Friday from Colorado Springs , Mr and Mrs Virgil Stew art
3nL Idnols Infantry, from j
News extends congratulaI^land Goodpasture of Paxton where he visited Ins brother, Dr
Mr.^and ^ ^ V l r g . l ^ t e
Newport News to Aroya, Porto tion, to Mr. and Mni. Kenneth
was a business visitor in Forrest Fred Shaddle.
Don Zorn attended a ball game W
_____
I Porterfield, of OiaUworth. on
Monday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sohn and
ohicaeo last Thursday
i
the arrival of a daughter, Jean
James Smith of Chicago, visit-, babe, of East Peoria, spent Sun-,ln emcago last m um m y.
1FORTY YEARS AGO
Elizabeth, bora at the Fairbury
ed last week at the home of his'day at the home of his parents, I A. C. Anderson returned last August 21, 1908
hospital, Thursday.
days
I
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sohn.
Friday night from a few
_____
sister, Mrs. Ben Shaver.
Monday __
evening __
Dr._________
Fairchild |
(spent with his^ family on Lake andlittle' son and his mother. Mr* j TEN YEARS AGO
j Manistikue, McMillan, Michigan, j Minnie Fairchild, were In a serious JAugust 18, 1988
METHODIST CHURCH
' Mr. and Mrs- Harry Cooper left accident with a runaway horse.
The Forrest School band, under
DR. C. G . SHADDLE
We Have the Planes
, Wednesday afternoon fer a Mrs. Fairchild received a broken
9:45 ajn., Sunday church school.
month’s
visit
with
their
son,
Merle
collar
bone,
a
badly
bruised
face
^
^^T
an
*
owrTafr
corK-t
M^Vn
10:45 am., Church worship
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE
and family in Seattle, Washington, and body injuries, while Dr. Fair- 'rl,tlJ
L oa/ from «i
We Have the Pilots
service.
Thursday
the Main street
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whately child was hurt Aid bruised on the t>and
These will be no choir rehearsals
DENTISTS
and daughter, Barbara, of Royal b o d y with a runaway horse beduring July and August.
We Have the Chlordane
Mrs. Edward Mecnen, who suf
Forrest. III. Oaks, Michigan, came Monday for longing to Steve Ernest,
Prone 142
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
fered a fractured hip by a fall last
a visit with his sister, Mrs. 1’euMrs. Rebecca Gregg, a r e s i d e n January,
t ___
died Tuesday at her|
....
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n
Metz.
of
Forrest
for
many
years,
died
in Forregt. Born In Geriia a sia iH i
liiiu a i
Mr a.nd Mrs. Ed Zimmerman,
1 e borne of her son, George L many Oct. 9, 1878, she came to
I Mr a nd Mrs. Wendel Nylander ?r?gg, Saturday of pneumonia, America with her parents in her
POULTRY — EGGS — FEED
and Miss Jcy Rae Karcher attend- following an attack of measles, early youth.
Funeral services
ed the Zimmerman reunion in Pe- ^ h e rentalns were taken to Fair were held Thursday from the
I am in business for myself—buying poultry and eggs—and
bury,
where
services
and
interoria Sunday.
Methodist church.
Rev. W. D.
I also sell SWIFT’S FEED, a feed you can be proud of.
I
Benjamin, of Onarga, a former
Mrs Edy.he RobMns. Mother
t S b
Phone 113
Saunemin, III.
will give prompt service—early or late—also weight at your
Mrs. Tlarold
Jacobs, returned to„ paign county, Ohio, May 11, 1846, pastor, of the local church, of
Normal M_'
Monday.. to live.
She . . . .
ie. 1QnQ
->=; ficiated. Intermeht was in For
place. My prices are right Call me for selling your flock.
has spent ,___
the 1past year with her 1865, Aag
15’ 1908fi>
25’ rest cemetery.
she was
unitedH pinn marriage
The high school building con
daughter here.
to Cyrus W. Gregg, who preceded tract bid of $53,750 by L Thorne, I
WILLIAM L. GOAD
Dale Parsons returned last Fri- her in death in March, 1907. She
day after spending the summer js survived by three sons and of Gilman, was accepted by the
FORREST PRODUCE CO.
Board of Education at a meeting!
with his grandparents, Mr and three daughters.
Forrest, Illinois
Phone 99
Mrs. Art Thomil), at Wellston,
August 10 marked the twenty- held last week. The contract fori
plumbing and heating was let ■
Michigan.
first anniversary of the terrible the
to
Rosenboom Bros., of Chats- \
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bohanon, Mr. Chatsworth wreck in which nesr- worth,
on bid of $6,547. Work was
and
Mrs.
Dwight
Bohanon
and
ly
100
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killed.
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JUST ROUS 0HI
started
and completion
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bohaon at- number of Forrest residents were will be Wednesday
rushed
as
rapidly
as
pos
.1 ;o r.v
Ever-Kleen
gore on any
teded the Cox reunion at Miller on the train.
The wife of Dr. sible.
surface with baU-beai*
Park Sunday.
1Duckett, an aunt of postmaster
Mrs. Cornelia A. Moyer, wife j
lng smoothness.
Miss Ella Sutton and brother, A. F. Duckett, lost her life. Oth- of the late Jim Moyer, died August'
Fred Sutton, of Hutchinson, Kan- er passengers, who reside here 20th at her home in Lake Wales, I
SELF-CLEANINOI
sas, are spending a week at their were Mrs. H .J. Thorne and Mr- Florida. The remains were ship-!
£ver-Kleen’s
self*
farm northeast of town, tenanted L. Bullard, the latter receiving in- ped to Forrest for burial.
Mr.
by Fred Rathers.
, * I juries from which he suffers to and Mrs. Moyer resided in Forrest
A L L M A K E S OF
cleaning action for
la s tin g b e a u ty ,
Mrs. Dick Dancey and children this day.
many years. They owned and oc
PORTABLE
of Bement, spent last week at the
economy.
cupied the Leonard residence. Mr.
R. E- Dancey home. Dick came THIRTY YEARS AGO
Moyer ccnducted a bakery.
TYPEWRITERS
Saturday to return them to their August 23, 1918
---------- —o-------------Sargeant Archie Folwell, son of
home Sunday.
If you are going to buy or rent a typewriter, come in now \ \ Mrs. Mabel Church went to Chi
cago Sunday to attend a sales
\ and make your selection
meeting and banquet given by the
Easterling Silver Company at the
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Two or three ring zipper note books . . from $2.25 up. ;; La Salle hotel on Monday.
Church Services—10:45 ajn.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Mrs. Lois Earing of Kempton,
M. E Schroeder, Pastor
and Mrs. Janet Kribell of Bethany,
; were calling on friends in For
rest last Friday.
They will be
CHURCH OF GOD
(L. ' d Ii
u. IV /it
irmwMTKt
remembered as the daughters of
9:45 aan., Sunday School.
Telephone 4288 ;; Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Partridge,
' $19 West Washington Street
exclusive
10:45 am ., Morning Worship.
fHl
now located at Sullivan, 111.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
form ulation staya w h iter
7.-00 p m , Youth Fellowship.
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Wallace, left Monday morning o n to select from. Six colors
with
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and
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CHURCH
in
stock.
Special
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in
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Glorifies
Mias Jane Hagaman of Fairbury, of six or more- ■
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De
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Mrs. Joe Rush who to employed
A
suit, fresh
The pastor expects to be back
at the Bohanon Sandwich Shop,
’ from a S a n ittary Cleaning
in his pulpit on Sunday, Septem
was painfully burned while light
; bag, it like a r»
fsrvioM to HH and gas fnmasi
ber 12th.
ing the gas oven last Wednesday
ment. The colors
_
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Henry
Lotz,
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night.
She was rushed to the
stored to brightness . . the
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-------------■»..
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Fairbury
hospital,
where
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fabric feels soft and ’ live
m m r m jm
The medical officer on a remote
recovering nicely.
ly” with our "Liferizing.”
Pacific
island
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headquar
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‘ Sanitary
“ - ay Cleaning
Let
Elmer Lotz, of Wever, Iowa,
ters to report a tropical disease
Works bring drab, spirit
fn l
E. P. Lotz and son, Philip of Bur
Jgss clothes to life.
lington, lows, Mr And Mrs. F. E.
OOTO one of the men had contacted.
Officer: "We have a case of
$ 5 2 5 Gallon
Lotz of Streator and Miss Esther
Jj of
it
/. I
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What shall we
Lotz, of Greeley, Colorado, and GEN ERAL AUCTIO N EERIN G Beri-Beri here.
do?"
Mrs. F. C Kottner of Seward, Ne
■ o n n o if i and
Doctor: "Give It to the Seabeea
braska, were overnight guests at
They'll drink anything.”
the Rev. P. H. Lotz home last
------------- o---- —— •
Thursday. They were en route to
FORREST
—Use the want ad column—it
the Lotz reunion held Sunday in PHONE 61 R2
LUMBER AND BUKUMNO MATERIALS
gets results.—Plaindealer.
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Marjorie Metz Royer
Dies Iti Chicago
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The

ure, which was brought on by tho
heat.
He was engaged a t mix
ing mortar for the plasterers a t
work on the house of August Opperman. He leaves a wife and
family.
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tended by all of 'he ctjmLlaics
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didate for re-election.
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Used in this way, DDT is effective
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have proved effective for at least
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• SPOT LIGHTS, regular $18.50 value
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long. Covered, and out of sight and
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What was a veritable “war wed touch, It Is not a hazard to pets
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CHEVROLET STEERING WHEELS
and
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4,
1M8
ding"
was
solemnized
in
this
city
regular $1650 values f o r .................. - .....
Cracks and crevices are- favored
at 1 o’clock Wednesday afternoon
Mr. William E. Cording, of this September
LOCKING GAS CAPS, $2.25 values
homes and hiding places for invad4th,
when
Private
Carl
special f o r ...................................... ............. .
city, and Miss Phoebe Nevada Fltz
Walters, who is at Camp ing insects—ants, roaches, clothes
Henry, were married at the resi Albert
GRAVEL GUARDS
Wheeler,
Georgia, and is moths, carpet beetles, spiders,
dence of Rev. and Mrs. Charles home on Macon,
$10.95 values f o r ............. ..........................
a
short
furlough, was fleas, sllverfish, bedbugs, and other
Fltz Henry in Teoria, with whom united in marriage to
Miss Louise pests. If there is DDT present when
REAL WINDOW WIPER
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O CA
the bride made her home, on Tues
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0 * « I U . . day
Ebinger
of
Peoria.
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ceremony, the insect
_ . arrives
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home
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«
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that
the pest wlU not live
RADIATOR OVERFLOW TANK '
A very pretty home wedding groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
mult
ply
its
Wnd- Thls kind °*
$2.95 special for ................. .........................
was solemnized at Strawn on
Bonl Walter, in this city, Rev. preventive defense costs little
DOOR ARM RESTS
'
£ O fiA ; : Tuesday when Miss Belie Quinn Gronewold of the Evangelical either in money or in time and ef
fort
$3.50 value for ..............................................
A . O U ; ; became the bride of Mr. Conrad church, uniting them.
Brieden, formerly of Chatsworth.
I NO-ROLL DEVICE
Sergeant
Jesse
Herr
of
the
13th
The ceremony was perform 3d at
regular $8-75, special for ......... ................
iwlIBBB
Bat., 5th Replacement Reg., Camp Out Flowers May Be Sold
St.
Rose’s
chuioh
by
Rev.
Father
On W eight per Stem Basis
i DUAL FOG LAMPS, regular $14.25
Gordon,
Ga.,
has
been
home
dur
et nine o’clock a.m.
$ 1 1 .0 0 Harrington
special at ..................... ............................
You may never ask your florist
ing the week on furlough and will
A marriage license was Issued return
for a pound of roses, but their
either
Sunday
or
Monday.
at Pontiac this week to Ray C.
weight may determine what kind
Marr and Mis? Grace Caughey of Jesse is looking fine and is about of flowers you get and how much
thS place, but The P'aindcaler thirty pounds heavier than when you pay for them.
liar been unaole to ascertain whe he entered the service and says he
This possibility is the result of
ther the ceremony has been per enjoys army life.
a new method of grading cut flow
formed or where the wedding oc Dr. T. C. Seright and son, Clin ers by weight developed in the ag
curred.
We regret that we are ton, and G -W. Rutledge, who ricultural experiment station at
unable to give further details but started for Zanesville, Ohio, in the Cornell university. Prof. Kenneth
l|:
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
the couple evidently stole a march Seright auto last Thursday, re Post of the floriculture department
on
their friends and have been turned home by train Sunday. points out that establishing stand
H I H I I H W H H I I *444 4 I 44 I H H H f f W H I M 4 4 H I 4 4 1'
quietly married. They were seen They got as far as Indianapolis ard grades in flowers by weighing
at the Fairbury fair on Thursday. and were obliged to put their car them will help the entire flower In
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Me- up on account of bad roads.
dustry.
Great on September 3rd a son
Upstate New York growers,
. . . A daughter was born to Mr. TWENTY YEARS AGO
wholesalers and retailers were en
and Mrs. Owen Kurtcnbacb, who September 6, 1928
thusiastic about the new grading
reside about eight miles south A deliberate attempt was made system and anxious to put into op
east of Chatsworth, on Sunday, early Saturday morning to burn eration as soon as possible.
August 30
Mr. and Mrs Her the Banker garage. The attempt
"Quality in cut flowers is best
man Gerdes of Charlotte, are the failed only because it was dis expressed by weight which takes
proud parents of twins, a boy and covered before the well-planned care of size and length of stem
girl, bom Friday, August 2S.
scheme had worked. About four and size of the flower display on
Misses Mary and Eleanorc Har- o’clock Saturday morning Ray the stem. Weight cannot take into
boke departed on Thursday morn Banker finished his night's work account color, crooked stem, odd
ing for Chicago where they expect of driving an oil spreading truck or mis-shapen flowers, but ffie poor
to take a three-year course In a and, concluding it was too late to 1flowers are easily eliminated by
training school for nurses. They go to bed, decided to go to the the sorter,” Dr. Post explained.
will be stationed at St. Mary hos garage and sleep for a few hours.
Flowers that have been graded
pital on the west side Their fa- When he entered the building he in research at Cornell include pom
t n r , F. J. Harbeke, accompcniec discovered a light in a ear stored pon chrysanthemums, carnations,
them.
in the garage. Investigating, he roses, stocks, snapdragons and iris.
found the seat filled with excelsior Prof. Post believes that research
THIRTY YEARS AGO
and a lighted candle standing in can find grade standards for nearly
September 5, 1918
excelsior, and almost burned down. all cut flowers on a weight per
1 he first casualty of cur boys Gasoline had been thrown around stem basis.
Built with 4 5 full sized plates. Selected separators o f
’ jvei there" dlrccl'y affecting the room but apparently none had
Blue
Grass
Rhapsody
of
1813
this community was reported been placed on the excelsior.
tough, long-fiber first-quality wood. Delivers depend
Magazine Almanack
from Pontiac on Tuesday. A let George B. Maplethorpe, Sr., for ofPittsburgh
1818
says
this
of
Kentucky
In
able, year-round service. Assures quick starting. Auto
ter received in that city from a more than 43 years an employee general and Lexington In particu
member of Co. F„ 129th Inf., stat of the Wabash railroad at Forrest,
matic no-spill safety vents. 1 0 0 ampere hour capacity*
"The progress this state has
• • • K O K H S AVMUMD
ed that two boys from that com died at the Wubash hospital in lar:
made
in
population,
agriculture,
For Fords, Chev.. Plymouths and other medium size car-pany had been kilted in action, Decatur last week after a long ill and, latterly, in domestic manu
they being Sergeant Percy King, ness.
facturers, is perhaps unexampled
B»
— IP Y W J1B B
who was from Rooks Creek townMr. and Mrs. James G. Slown in any other part of the world. KenCMKIHM WITS 341 S rS B K
shp, and Sergeant Clemons.
and Miss Jennie Slown accompan tucky also produces an Immense
Gust Kohler has reccved word ied J. M. Slown to Bloomington ji quantity
of flour, whisky, tobacco,
that his son, R. Lloyd Koehler, has today to attend a reunion of sol bacon, cattle and horses, coarse
PAUL GILLETT
been commissioned as a leutenant diers of the C5vil War. Mr. Slown I linens and cottons. There are also
Route No. 1
Phone 202
Chatsworth, 111.
in the aviation corps * • • His is one of the rapidly vanishing In this state. In Lexington, particu
Chatsw orth, IHlnots
younger brother, has recently en boys who served his country in larly, several extensive, fine-cotton
listed in the Naval Reserve Fly the time of need.
J cloth manufactories . . . Lexington,
ing Corps and will report at Bos
the largest town in the state, sur
ton, Mass., on September 16th for
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rounded by a country not exceeded
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of soli, seems to be the seat of
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Livingston county and the mu and a spirit of generous indepen
FOR AN INVESTMENT
nicipality of Pontiac received dence not often to be met with.”
Presenting a New
$63,125 in allotments from Illnlois
Spitsbergen, Known to Vikings
IN SATISFACTION . . .
state gasoline taxes in the first
Spitzbergen, matching West Vir
six months of 1948, compared with
$55,109 In the same period of ginia in area, lies midway of the
1947, according to a statistical an 1,800 miles between Norway’s
alysis. ThlB was an increase of North Cape and the North Pole.
rr MANY DELUXE
Iceland is nearly 1,000 miles south
$8,016.
• Her* or* deluxe cooking fea
west London Is 1,800 miles, New
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due
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stead
An unimpeachable record for
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munities it supports. Northeast
For Illinois as a whole, allot Land and Edge Land, the size of
You may purchase here with
ments to counties and cities from Connecticut end Delaware, are the
gas tax receipts In the first six other large islands of the group.
complete confidence, backed by
months of 1948 totaled $14,240,858 Vikings knew these mountainous
compared with $12,608,848 the Arctic sentinels eight centuries
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$18.50
$39.50

$17.95
$49.50
... $4.95
$19.50

Roach Furniture Co.
and Funeral Home

Prices good Until Sept 15th

SEARS

$13.50 i
$ 1.75
$ 8.50
$ 2.501!
. $ 7.001

For Any Old Battery on Any
New Battery in Stock
Thursday. Friday & Saturday, Only

Get **Satisfaction Always”
with genuine Chevrolet parts

| Forney Chevrolet Sales

P I f/if
Q U6'/ E<•r/sER
Y IELD

.

.

.

M O RE

Finest Quality Allstate
Cross Country Battery
Guaranteed 18 Months

1 0 -9 5

bd™*

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO

Frigidaire^ ilectric Range

BUY HUFF & WOLF
DIAMONDS

m

*229-re

K . B. N f M M A

- A_____

Office,

-------------

IF F & WOLF

fn ro y rft

'
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THAT’S AN IDEA
In the September Issue of an
International magazine was a page
of sample letters th at congress
men receive from their constitu
ents. Among them was one pur
ported to have been received by
our own congressman. Les Arends,
of Melvin.
This letter from some woman in

E•

his district said that she under
stood that congressmen had free
mailing privileges and therefore
she was sending him all her
Christmas cards and would he
please drop them in the mail for
her.

Gridley-El Paso who would make
a special effort to get out and
hustle for an assurance from ei
ther of the candidates who would
give seme real assurance that this
highway would receive the repairs
that the public using it are entitler
to.

WHO’LL VOLUNTEER T
So far we haven’t heard of ei
ther candidate for governor of Il
linois offering to rebuild at least
portions of paved highway 24 if
elected in November. We imag
ine there are a lot of people
A community sale will be held
around Chatsworth-Forrest and in Piper City some time this
month. Anyone wishing to con
sign livestock, machinery, house
hold goods and other articles will
please notify Eugene Doran or
Harold Bork before September
10th. Exact date will be publish
ed later.

Community Sale
Some Time
This Month

Why Pay More?

When Yon Can
Buy For LESS.

LOAD OF POLES
UPSETS, TAKING TRACTOR
WITH THEM
Charles Chadd, driving a tractor
belonging to Charles Culkin, es
caped luckily from serious injury
Friday when a load of telephone
poles on a trailer attached to the
tractor tipped over on the Chatsworth-Campus road north of
the Chatsworth tile factory. Mr.
Chadd was hauling the poles out
from town for telephone repair
work. The loaded trailer started
weaving and tipped over, taking
the tractor with it. Mr. Chadd
jumped clear of the wreckage hut
was rendered unconscious al
though not seriously hurt- The
tractor was damaged an estimated
$200.
H O M E FRO M
W E8 T T R N T R IP

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Walter ar
rived back home Monday from a
five-week, 6,000-mile motor trip
to the state of Washington, Yel
lowstone Park and other interest
ing spots. They report weather
delightfully cool all the time they
were gone until they reached
Omaha, Nebraska, Sunday. They
visited George Penwitt, a brother
of Mrs. Walter, in Omaha.
eiooxie*
S is * t a n
• O th e r t l t t i mt ilm llar *avlng*

Scientifically engineered with a 35%
deeper (read for 35% mare mileage
than even ALLSTATE ever offered you.
but coift no more than mott regular fintquality fire*. YOU CANT GET MORI
. . . WHY RAY MORE?

• 24 M onths G u a ra n te e
definite written guoranlee given with
•ach lir*.

a

35% MOM
MILEAGE

STRONGER
40%°CORD
BODY

0
#

Hi
• Y te | e t bath epraed mm*.
a c a n o m y w h a n y o a a t a tk «
S u n - P r o o f T w a -C a a t H a u e a
Sain t Syutane. Sun-Proof le m ado
wHh "VttoMxnd Olf" wfckti iterye
la tb a point Sine, bu p i M live,
tough a n d alaeMc. Raey to a p 
tly, raelete color cfcuege> mad

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
utTTeft
—

lo n g e r

-

?

WAUNIDE----A reel oil b.w. p .in t
leven eeaeC every enrSeee
tboronfhly Hi oae eoet. It eve be
amvlwa
U 1 p i, *

^
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AUCTION—Sept. 16th at Cabery, 111. Hanson 160 and 80
GAY PLAID WOOL SKIRTS— acres, situated 1V4 miles south
100% wooL Suspender style. Siz of Cabery.—Write M. H. Scott,
sl2
es 4 to 6 —Inf. Dept., 2nd floor., Atty., Piper City, 111
Federated Store, Chatsworth
I AM TAKING ORDERS for
LEAVE ORDERS NOW for Crow’s Hybrid seed corn.—Frank
*
Hoosier Cross seed corn.—Curtis M. Wise, Chatsworth.
Crews, Chatsworth.
sl6*
FOR SALE
WHITE SATIN SU PS—Beau
tifully trimmed. Sizes 8 to 14,
FARMS AND REAL ESTATE
$1.98.—Inf. Dept. 2nd floor, Fed for sale — B. J. Carney, Chats
erated Store, Chatsworth.
worth.
tf
I AM PREPARED to do car
FOR SALE—Ten acres alfalfa
penter and concrete work and roof hay, 3rd cutting.—Dan Schlatter,
repairs. — John H. Dellinger, Phone 98F5, Chatsworth.
Chatsworth.
sept9
FOR SALE—Two sheds, one 6
TAKING ORDERS for Funk’s by 6, and the other 5 by 7 Pric
G Hybrids. — George L. Reeves, ed reasonable. Also one section
Forrest, 111.
S3* David Bradley spring tooth har
ANYONE knowing the where row, new.—Gerald Miller, Chats
abouts of a pair of crutches be worth.
longing to the Legion Auxiliary,
FR&UDAIRE — Can make Im
contact Mrs. Willis Pearson or mediate delivery on a model DJ-7
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Clarice Gertoracht.
WANTED—Fall plowing.—Lyle
FOR FULLER BRUSHES—See
Hoffmaster. 2% miles S.E. of or write Ben Branz, box 142,
Chatsworth.
*2* Chatsworth, 111.
tf
BATHINK1TE -Complete with
FOR SALE—One Cookmaster
shower hose and shelf. Color, electric range with 12 feet of
Ivory. $14.75.—Inf. Dept 2nd cable included Used six months.
floor, Federated Store, Chats —Call 152, Forrest from 8 to 5
worth.
o’clock.
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown
M ISCELLANEOUS

A new postage stamp turns back
the pages of U. S. history to the
chapter that carries the stormy
comment, "John Marshall has ren
dered his decision: now let him en
force I t ”
The stamp is a special issue
which congress has authorized to
go on sale at Muskogee, Okla.,
October 15, 1948. It will commem
orate the “Trail of Tears,” the en
forced migration of Cherokees
from Georgia to Oklahoma more
than a century ago.
YO U C A N T READ
Back of this migration lies the
THE
OTHER DRIVER'S
controversy which produced the
heated reference to Chief Justice MIND - - Marshall, reputedly made by Pres
ident Andrew Jackson when he
challeneged a supreme court ruling
If you could, it might pre
favorable to the Cherokees.
vent an accident.
But you
The stamp will commemorate can’t . . . so the next best thing
the removal from the southeastern is to protect yourself from fi
states of Chickasaws, Choctaws,
Creeks and Seminoles, as well as nancial loss resulting from the
Cherokees. Milder climate made unforseen. Helj>lng you to do
these tribes less dependent on hunt this Is our business. Call Sha
ing than those farther north. Be fer's Agency for complete In
cause they were satisfied to farm formation . . . competent ad
and mix with the pioneer white
settlers, they became known as the vice.
“Five Civilized Tribes.”
The Cherokees, especially, loved ,
Shafer’s Agency
their ancestral farm acres. Their
leaders were literate men of half or [
Chatoworth
less than half Indian blood. Their
nation lay east of the Tennessee j
river in northwest Georgia, north
ern Alabama, eastern Tennessee,
and western North Carolina.
The proposal for banishing these 4
tribes to lands beyond the Missis
sippi began attracting support ear
ly In the 19th century.

Beat Cold Weather
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BATHS nr
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Hr TABLETS
* PENCILS
■k FOUNTAIN PENS
* COMPOSITION BOOKS
★

INK
■k EXTRA LEADS
if RULERS

*LUNCH BOXES .
if THERMOS BOTTLE
if PASTE AND GLUE

C O N l B E AR
DRUG STORE
d u t t v o n e ax.

m m
l o w e

HIGH STANDARD
HOUSE PAINT

HOME GROWN MELONS for
sale at Quinn's stand on Route 47,
8% miles south of Forrest.
tf
FOR SALE Friers, alive or
dressed. —Mrs. Henry Branz,
Chatsworth, 111. Strawn phone. *
FOR SALE—Willis Jeep, model
1948, with aluminum cab, A-l
condition, and priced reasonable.
—Harwan floppier. Chatsworth. •
BARGAIN in a new Philoo car
radio-one of Phi lea's best mod
els—custom built for Chevrolet,
Plymouth of any make car —
speaker fits lb dash, push buttons,
all complete frith foot control and
aerial; sells fo* $99.75, special for HIOH STANDARD HOUSE FAOf*
175 - K R. Porterfield.
today
FOR SALE — Late modem w ildly i
trailer, with bath built In, water
easily
and lights. Good location on brick
pavement. In Piper City, — See
ETugene Doran, Piper City.
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN: Bartlett Lumber and
Brand new dealer’s sample, world
Coal Company
famous make, standard 88 notes.
Will offer substantial discount
Chatsworth. HL
rather than transfer. Write Gor
don Netzow, 1802 E. Oklahoma
Ave., Apt. No. 8, Milwaukee, WIs.,
as to advice when piano may be
seen in Chatsworth.
s2-9*

Illinois Model Champs

Completely Installed

NOW!!
YOU PAY NOTHINO TILL
OCTOBER 1
Csll or write for free estimate

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
Plumbing * Heating Dept.
Chatsworth, III.

K’ !.L RATS,
SAVE FEED

al I te >
>dl Use Dr. lo M u q ’u Urn*
a k MutaWeg aotev la ps■»
ror praperad-haM (snaa

Rhubarb Juice Is particularly
good as a thirst-quencher an hot
days. Many farm women report
WW1R that men working In Am Holds bn
hot days prefer rhubarb Juica to
any other cool beverage. M s It
with other fruit Jutcoo- such aa
strawberry, raspberry, orange,
lemon, pineapple or cherry Julee.
It can bo presan rod for year-round
use by canning or troastng.
FHONE lig

HU

GLADIOLI BLOOMS—$1.00 a
dozen. 15 Inch spikes of perfect
blossoms. — Frank B. Kuntz,
Chatsworth 108R2.
FOR SALE—Bottle gas stove;
excellent condition.
Also coal
burning little pig water heater.—
Mrs. Robert A. Adams. Chats
worth, 111-

* SCHOOL BOOKS

FURNACES

Brr t <1 M r £ f f i r a u 1M4
______ K, K POHfFIBLO
■viler at the
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New Stamp to Commemorate
Removal of Cherokee Tribe

niece, Sally, a recent bride,
terrific time finding a place
She finally found a small
but it was old and needed
and Sally's budget was
So Sally, Bob, her husband,
got together, and in a few
time our r e s u l t s were
amazing.
The kitchen and bathroom, in
particular, were badly in need of
modernization. We encased the old
fashioned tub and the homely sink
with linoleum covered plywood,
which gave them a “new look”.
We made it a truly professional
job by using chromtrim metal
L u m in escen t P ig m en ts
mouldings to finish off the edges
Although phosphorescent and
and corners. I’ve used chromtrim fluorescent materials long have
many times in dozens of ways
to brighten up our home. It's been recognized, it took the de
wonderfully modern in appearance mands of World War II to demon
and simple to apply because it strate and develop their practical
bends easily and is readily cut usefulness on a large scale. Dur
with a file or hacksaw. When you ing the war, men had to be able
comer a wall, shelf, or table, it’s to operate at night—to see such
so easy to trim it yourself. There Items as maps, instruments, dials,
are eight different shapes of metal, pontoon bridges, packages and
each with a specific purpose—eas equipment. Yet, what Is equally
ily applied with little nails that Important, they had to use light
come with it.
The major problem was the an sources that were invisible to the
tique stairway. We brightened the enemy. Luminescent pigments,
hall with white woodwork and col both phosphorescent and fluores
orful wallpaper, but the stair cent, answered this vital need.
treads presented a hazard because Phosphorescent pigments were em
of the danger of tripping. Chrom ployed to some extent as paints. A
trim solved the problem. We nail considerably larger application
ed a metal strip on the edge of was in the form of coatings for ad
each stair and found that each hesive-backed marking
tapes,
strip has a knurled finish so that which became standard equipment
it grips ths foot and prevents slip
ping. The cellar stairs after a on all ships of 3,000 tons or over.
good scrubbing, were also finished They also found considerable use
with, the gleaming metal and we in bomb shelters and buildings.
were delighted with the results,
P r e s e r v in g F o o d s with Electrons
for the chrome picked up any bit
Under the supervision of two
©f light and reflected it for an ex
Berlin-born scientists who escaped
tra safety measure.
They’ve a lovely, modem-look Germany before the war and are
ing home now, and a good deal of naturalized American citizens now.
the success and simplicity with preserving experiments have been
which It was accomplished, was made for the past two years with
due to this marvelous metal trim a wide variety of materials rangU’s so easy
ipg from fresh meats, cheese, eggs,
fruits vegetables and spices to sul
—Magazines make good gifts— fa drugs and novocain. Dr. Arno
order from The Plalndealer.
Brasch, co-inventor of the capacitron, and Dr. Wolfgang Huber, his
chief associate, have found that
many of the Items If treated can
be preserved Indefinitely without
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
■etvbUekvd 1ST*
causing any apparent change in
The Fotree* Nvwe, eetebHeSiZ la 1SSR. their form. The capadtron Is a
taaeoHSuteil with Tha Plvlndevler. De- cousin of the cyclotron, the betreteaehaU M, 1HT.________________
ton end other nuclear Accelerators.

rtoU0UJorth fflatatoata.

P l o t M M — Aa Interior or eater,
for F le er P el a t th a t w it het e ndu
w e ta i.a e w .ru M e d . .,. ^

Soft water makes all home wash
ing easier and more pleasant It
saves soap, clothes and hands and
may be used in every bonne at
relatively small cost In homes
where soft water is not supplied,
it will pay to use a softener in the
wash water.
Trisodium phosphate is one of
the most satisfactory water soften
ers in some areas, according te
Miss Gladys Ward, home manage
ment specialist. University of Illi
nois college of agriculture. This
softener works best when It Is
thoroughly dissolved In hot water.
Lye, unless used with care, Is hard
on both hands and clothes. What
ever softener you use. Miss Ward
says to be sure to skim off all
scum before adding soap.
It’s Important to know how much
water softener to use. Too much
softener leaves free alkali In the
water, which weakens fabrics. Miss
Ward suggests this simple test to
gauge the amount of softener
needed in your water. First, be
sure to use hot or warm water.
For each gallon of moderately hard
water, begin by adding one-half
tablespoon of trisodium phosphate.
As soon as the softener reacts
(curds usually form In five minutes
or less) dip out a pint of water and
add to It one-half teaspoon of soap
flakes. Be sure to have the softener
thoroughly dissolved in warm or
hot water before the soap iz added.
If suds do not form, add more
softener—about one-fourth table
spoonful to the gallon. Walt for this
to react and test as before. If
necessary, repeat with another
one-fourth tablespoon.

----------------------------------------—

There's a high quality
Pittsburgh Paint
lor ovory home need

Kf.'

Ea

th an regular firtl*
quality tires

For lasting beauty use.#

tnORL

By Francee Ainsworth ___

PREMIUM 0UA1ITV
PRICED LOWER

th an regular f i a t ,
quality tiro*

than regular firitquaiity tlret

^

W ater Softener Does Job
Of Saving Clothes, Hands

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

MODEL A U r o r ^ ^ F ! built by
Peter Van Dyke, left, ar.d Richard
A. Norton, right, both tf Chicago,
have been declared win
of top
awards for Illinois in the senior
and junior divisions, respectively, of
the 1948 Fisher Body Craftsman’s
Guild Competition. Etch receives
$150. Tha beautiful model built by
Norton also won regional honors for
the area comprising Illinois and In
dian*, and he roes to Detroit to the
Guilt, s national convention to com
pete for one of eight univeratUr
echc'trsi *.
WASHING BLANKETS
Wash blankets one at a time In
the washing machine. In mild suds
and lukewarm water, for three
minutes. If not dean, repeat the
tooess . Rinse three times ibt
w ater of same temperature. Wring
in lengthwise folds through a
loose wringer.
Dry In shade
over two lines to divide weight
id prevent sagging. When dry,
brush to raise nap. Press binding
witji warm Iron.
—— ——o------------Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gaudey, of
Pontiac were passengers on the
American Airlines plans which
made a forced landing a t Glen
view airfield last Thursday night
after Its now
AH of ths _
escaped serious injury.

GABARDINE
. . . i n a variety of
good looking colors
MADE-TO-MEASURE
i
A w onderful selection of
beautiful gabardines — the
dinvey all-wool fabrics in
s variety of ths most wanted
colon! To be mads Just ex
actly as you like best— and
tailored individually for
exact i c
Foe suits,—and for
too. Corns la sod see them
to

be gam of md f ddivsty.

~ 3 te m i
t L

D

o

Sister Mary Annice of S t Mary
college, Notre Dune, Ind, spent
two weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Anna Donovan, recently.
Attorney and Mrs. Thomas C.
Donovan and family spent several
days In Chatsworth recently, visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Anna
Donovan and other relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Donovan and .children
live In Beverly Hills, Illinois.
J. Lester Haberkom left Wed
nesday for Lancaster, Ohio, to join
hia vaudeville partner, Karl Den
ton, after spending the past eight
or nine weeks here with his father
and sister.
A marriage license was issued in
Malwaukee, Wisconsin, a few days
ago to Charles Babes, of Chats
worth, and Miss Leona T. Parys,
of Milwaukee. ' Their ages were
given as 26 and 27 respectively.

This Kind of Beauty is More
Than Skin Deep . . .

The cut, color and clarity
of a diamond can make all
the difference In Increased
brilliance, and only an ex
pert can point out diamond
facta hidden to the ordinary
eye. We are glad to share
our knowledge with you.

Smith’s Jewelry
Over 50 years of service
In Pontiac

The following attended the fun
eral of Jody Fhely at Dixon last
Friday: Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McGreal and daughter, Mrs John
Hanson, of Danforth; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach, Mrs.
Margaret Kurtenbach and daugh
ter, Kathryn, Dan Kerber, Francis
Feely, Claud Fulton and Francis
Walrich.
—New forma Is arriving dally.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Hannah Knight of Chats
worth, and daughter, Mrs. H. C
Van Alstyne, of Morton, and Mrs.
Walter Holloway of Cropsey, re
turned home Saturday evening
from Flint, Michigan, where they
wee visiting relatives. Mrs. Min
nie Kessling of Flint, Michigan,
returned with them for an ex
tended visit.
Raymond and Harold Kuntz,
William and Jack Brady attended
the Cube-Brooklyn double header
base ball game in Chicago Tues
day afternoon. Jack says it was
so jammed In the grandstand and
grounds that It was hard even to
move and that they had to wait
quite a while before they got out
of the grounds in the crowd, one of
the largest of the season a t the
Cub park.
—Boys’ pants, polo shirts, girls’
school dresses, now In stock.—The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs Duncan Hamilton
of Chatsworth, and his brother,
John and wife have returned from
a trip to the northwest They cov
ered over 6,000 miles, visiting
Yellowstone Park, Glacier Park
and Canada. They spent some
time with two brothers of Mrs.
Hamilton and their families at
Stanford, Montana. A hall storm
early In August broke practically
every window in Stanford and the
hall stones were so large they
even dented and splinterd the
sides of buildings. Mr. Hamilton
reports that one morning they
awoke in Yellowstone park to
find frost on their car roof and
read that the same date tempera
tures were In the 90s in Chicago.
Weather was fine most of the trip.
They found cabins and hotels
crowded but rates fairly reason
able. Average price of gasoline
was about 35c a gallon.
—Our allotment of Corrette
slips arrived this week. — The
Style Shop, Pontiac.

Misses Florence Hitch and
Clarice Gerbracht spent Friday
and Saturday In Chicago.
—Our store will be open all day
Thursday, starting September 2nd.
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Work has started on a new
home to replace the one burned
on the McGreal farm, southwest
of Chatsworth. The new house
will be on the site of the old one,
two stories high and modern, with
about seven rooms.
—New maternity jumpers and
dresses now in stock. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz
and son, David, spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kyburz in Detroit, Michigan.
The temperature was 100 In De
troit so the Chatsworth people
and their hosts went into Canada
to Kingsville Beach and went
swimming in Lake Erie.

Local School
Gets Under Way
In Chatsworth

YO U C A N T
MEASURE ITS W ORTH

Nothing oaa take Its
place
LIFE IN SURAN CE'

is protection for your family
in case something should
happen to you . . . It is an
emergency reserve for your
self in case of difficulties . .
It is a good investment.
Are You Insured?
• Insurance

• Farm Loans
• Real Estate

M. F. BROWN
• Chatsworth. Illinois

EVERY DAY PRICES

P. & G . Laundry Soap, 4 bar* f o r ...... 35c

K R A F T ’S
MIRACLE WHIP
pint size

Fleecy White, quart size ....................... 15c
Peaoock Dried B e e f ................................ 28c
Realemon, pint size .................................. 29c

39c

Pineapple Juice, No. 2 can, 2 f o r .........37c

VELVEETA
CHEESE
2 lbs. 98c Vi lb. 29c
Glass Cheese, all varieties „ 25c

IGA Pure Strawberry Preserves...............38c
Butterfield Whole Irish Potatoes,
2 No. 2 size cans for ....................... 25c
Fargo Red Sour Pitted Cherries,
No. 2 c a n ....................................

27-

Fancy Wedgewood Dinner
Napkins, all colors, 60 in a box .... 49c

* HEW
S U M M /X

1 lb. tin 42c
3 lb. tin $1.19
SWIFT’S CLOVER SLICED
BACON— 59c lb.

Py-o-My Brownie Mix ............................ 31c
New England Brown Bread ................ 19c
Clinton Puddings, 2 for ......................... 13c
Duff's Waffle M ix ...................................... 27c
Salod’s Med. Red Salmon .................. 39c
Mequiar's Tomato C a tsu p ......... ............... 17c
Swift's Turkey a la king, 11 o z ........... 49c
Milnot, large cans, 2 f o r .........................27c
Codfish Cakes, 10 o z................................ 24c
IG A Coffee, lb..............................................53c

SWIFT PREMIUM
FRANKS
55c lb.

L G. A. PORK
BEANS
2 No. 2 cans for 29c

SWIFTS
PICNIC HAMS
63c lb.
Phone 69
—

WATERMELON AND CANTALOUPE
LEAVE ORDERS FOR CANNING PEACHES

Fronds and Helen CuKdn, Prop*.

.........

v-narsworm
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Tee Shirts

S ox

98c
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In honor of «very“worker who, through his
and industry, has helped to make A m erica gi

(We will not transact business on
Labor D ay, Monday, September 6).

C/tijenJ Sank
off ChatMecrth
CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS

Real Estate
Insurance
Farm Loans
Farm Management
WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE AND BONDS

!

Office in East Block of Business Section
PHONE 207 —CHATSWORTH, IL L .

Bumless oil IGet moreheat!
Replace yevr eld oit-tMrsty heater
aew with a beautiful, new oiMMfty

P uoTherm heater!
You can’t afford to let an
inefficient oil-hog heater
waste fuel, practically
pick your pockets I
m m

That’s why owning a
new oi l -t hri ft y DuoTherm is a smarter investmenuAaa ever bej ore.

29c

Omar Flour.... $1.98

more heat from every drop of oil

Cat8up, bottle .. 25c

Peas, 2 cans .... 29c

TA U B ER’S

or,

P- .

EH Sk t

Dress Shirts .. $2.95

.
m

• -*v«

!

Perkins Electrical
Appliance

■

£ ...
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ii KOHLER BROS. & CO. j

GROCERY SPECIALS
LABOR DAY W EEK-END SPECIALS
FRIDAY AN D SATURDAY

Bernice Cohemour .left Wednes
day evening for Chgrleaton, West
Virginia, where she plans to spend
a two weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. Katherine Brosnahan and
Louis Froebe and Glen Sullins
of Bloomington, made a business her niece, Joan Roberts, have re 
trip to Chatsworth several days turned home from a week’s visit
ago and supervised putting a new with relatives in Chicago.
roof on the Froebe barn.
The P. A. Koemer family en
Mrs Ray Smith, a former resi tertained the Elmer Koerners of
dent ot Chatsworth. was operated Naperville on Sunday and the
on Saturday in the Kankakee hos Charles Koerners, of Chicago, on
pital. Friends will be pleased to Tuesday and Wednesday.
know that she Is getting along
John J. Bouhl and son, Gerald,
nicely.
went to Peoria Wednesday to ar
—New fail dresses for the la range for Gerald to go to business
He
dies are arriving daily in sizes 7 college again this winter.
to 52. —. The Style Shop, Pontiac. is taking a public accounting
Willis Entwistle tells The Plain- course.
Jesse Hanna, who has been suf
dealer that his tomatoes go so fast
he can’t get enough ahead to can- fering with one of his eyes, went
Willis also informs us that Elmer to a Bloomington doctor Monday
Froebe was canning peaches over and had three ulcers removed.
The eye is quite painful but get
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hitch and ting along nicely .
children, Stephen and Mary Ann,
Fred Trinkle was called to Vewere Chicago visitors Saturday vey, Indiana, Sunday by the sudand Sunday. They attended the , den death of his brother, "Vernon »
Railroad Fair and other places of , Trinkle. The funeral services wfere
interest.
| held Tuesday and Mr. Trinkle re
J. W. Heiken is a new employe turned home last evening.
in the plumbing and heating sec- j
tlon of the Sear* store. He and
Estel Gregory spent Monday and
Tuesday attending a Sears school
of Instruction in Chicago.
Harold Hoppler and family re
turned Saturday from northwest
ern Wisconsin, where they had
been on a two weeks’ fishing trip
Harold says fishing was good and
the weather cool.
Lester Kemnetz and his father,1
William Kemnetz, are both pa Chatsworth high school opened
tients at Mercy hospital, Urbana. Monday with an enrollment of 80
Lester submitted to an appendec —38 girls and 42 boys, the small
tomy Saturday and that evening est it has been for several years.
The enrollment broken down
his father was also taken there for
was eight boys and 12 girls In the
treatment.
Glenn Smith, who has been of freshman class. Eleven boys and
ficiating as relief station agent eight girls in the sophomore class.
and telegraph operator In El Paso Nine boys and 14 girls in the jun
for two weeks, expects to do re ior class, and 10 boys and eight
lief work in Ftilrbury for a couple girls in the senior class.
of weeks while the operator there
is on vacation.
1 There were 153 enrolled in the
Robert Milstead is planning on consolidated grade school as fol
building a new home on lots he lows: Grade one, eight boys and
has just purchased from S J. 12 girls; second grade, seven boys
Porterfield on the comer of First and ten girls; third grade, 14 boys
and Locust streets. This is one and seven girls; fourth grade, 11
of the most desirable building1boys and 15 girls; fifth grade, 11
spots in Chatsworth at the present boys tmd two girls; sixth grade,
time.
| 15 boys and eight girls; seventh
eight grades, 18 boys and 15
Mr .and Mrs. FVank Anderson and
girls,
making 84 boys and 69 girls
and two sons sue home again after
spending a month touring west enrolled.
ern states.
They even crossed
Due to county institute in Pon
over into Mexico for a brief stay. tiac at which all teachers are re
They visited many places of inter-1quired to attend there will be no
est and traveled 7,400 miles, about school Friday. Monday is Labor
1,000 miles of which was down the
so there will be no school
ocean highway from the state of Day
that
day
either
Washington to San Diego.
—We have a nice selection of —Treat your typewriter to a
ladies' coats and suits in all sizes,
all nationally advertised brands, new ribbon. You can buy a good
and reasonably priced.—The Style one, brand new stock, for 75c at
The Plalndealer.
Shop, Pontiac, 111.
Mrs. Paul Walters, of Mt. Au
burn, and Miss Frances Hartman
of Loaml, visited at the P. A‘.
Koemer home Wednesday and
Thursday of last week. T h e .
guests and Violet were school
friends.
Recent week-end guests at the
Jesse Hanna home were Mr. and Assorted Colon Men’s
Mrs. Nevoy Gerbracht, Mrs R.
Sowers, Kansas City, Mrs. G.
Sowers, of Chicago, and Mrs. E
Klssack of Chicago Heights. Mr. Men’s
and Mrs. Gerbracht were on their j
.......
honeymoon trip here and In sev
eral states. Mrs. Gerbracht Is '
from Austin, Texas and Mr. Ger Men’s Rockford
bracht Is from Salinas, California. |
....................
They will make their home in
California.
|
25 round Rag
Mr. and Mrs. John Franey and
children, Joann, Johnny and Joyce,
returned Saturday night from a
visit in Langford, South Dakota,1 Heinz
with Everett Marr and family.,
They came home through the Bad
Lands and Black Hills of South
Dakota, and the Nebraska Sand Festive
Hills, stopping in Iowa several
days to call on the Franey rela
tives.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Blair and
daughters, Ellen smd Geraldine,1
left Monday for Florida, where the
girls will enter school. Mr. Blair
cHATuwoam, a x
will return and later, with their
two sons, plans to return to Flor
ida to spend the winter. Mrs. ,
Sadie Zimmerman accompanied
them Monday and plans to visit
a brother. She will return home ;
by train.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sterren-1
berg returned Sunday from a
2,500 mile trip through Minnesota, |
North Dakota and Iowa. T h ey ,
spent a week fishing at Nevis,I
Minnesota, and visited with the
Clark Chandlers of Euclid, Minne
sota; at the Cheater Foreman
home in Grand Forks, N.D., and
with Mr .and Mrs. Jade Swanson
in Arthur, Iowa. Mrs. Swanson
was formriy Lois Sterrenberg of
Charlotte.
Mrs. Anne Wincott of Leicester,
England, left Friday for her home
after spending three months with
her daughter, Mrs. Cameron
Brown, in Chatsworth. She was
a* Mm
accompanied as far as Chicago by
and Mrs. Cameron Browi
Mr. and Mrs. Mfcrtiii Brown. She
took a train frort there to New
M h rk rA i
York, where she had booked pass- j
age on the ateentthjp "Maure
tania,” scheduled to sail Saturday ----- Sm (Ms today a l-----night a t 10 o'clock. Mrs. Brawn
Is one of twin daughter! of Mrs
Wincott, whom the Chatsworth
man met while in the armed serv
ice and later married.
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You’re sure of this with a DuoTherm because the Duo-Therm
Dual-Chamber Burner is a miser
with fuel. . . gives greater heat
transfer to your home . . . gives
you billows of clean, safe, silent
heat. Only Duo-Therm has this!

I

yen. get moreheating comfort
Beeqpse the Duo-Therm PowerAir (a blowfer, not a fan) really
circulates the heat evenly from
floor to oefUng. . . motes it into
every oomer for complete com
fort. And saves tip to 25% on
vUt Oaly Duo-Therm has this*

H

(Seeall the Puo^Ihermfeature*
See Duo-Therm’s beautifel "furniture styling? toe. (TW
■aodel shown above Is the Duo-Therm Hepplawfaite with
aew duo-tone asah agony Calah.) Coma in —ask abaut
-w Easy Ibnua to auk year budget-

C. E. R uppel
PHONE 1MRS—CHATSWORTH, OA DfOIP

KI
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEAl ER. CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS
10:30—Preaching Service.

H .L. Lockner, M.D. Around the County
DeOj^iT^S.^P^L^EBMpt
Thursday)

H. A, McIntosh, MJD.
And

Appointment

C. E. Branch MJ).
I t a l d H wad S n n o a
Tuesday 1:30 to SKA pun.

o)Sc F r i s s r s z ,
■■■ —11

I

a

t

—

Dr. D. E. KUUp
I

DENTIST

Chatsworth

PAUL

A.

Phone 132

GANNON,

M .D.

490 N. Chicago S t Phone 5420
PONTIAC. ILL.
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

111 a Long Time
Sigler M. Boeman, veteran Cullom horse buyer in the days of
the horse, enjoyed a visit to the
front porch of his home Monday
in a wheel chair, the first time
he had been that far from his bed
in eight years. He also enjoyed
a telephone conversation that day
with Rube Hack, it being the
first time he had talked on the
phone in that period.
Mr. Boeman is said to be con
siderably improved In health,
which is good news to his many
friends.—Cullom Chronicle.

Charlotte
9:30—Sunday school.
10:30—Devotional Service.
10:30—^Children's Service.
7:30—Preaching Service.
Rev. John T. Boepple will preach
at this service. He is pastor and
district superintendent In Evanangelical United Brethren church
in Pennsylvania.

DANCER
l / T B O f f P JJV

Evangelistic Meetings
Will be held at Emmanuel Evan
gelical United Brethren church be
ginning Wednesday night Septem
ber 15th, at 7:30. Services every
night but Saturday. Pastor will
do most of the speacking. Special
music provided by congregation.
Everybody welcome.
Come and
bring your friends.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Chicago Man Killed
N ear Dwight Monday
Benjamin Franklin Stein, 55, of
Chicago, a stock and bond'broker
was killed Instantly near Dwight
Monday afternoon when he lost
control of his car while attempt
ing to pass another car, both of
which were heading south. The
vehicle overturned several times
in a ditch on the west side of the
highway
His son, Andrew M. Stein, 26,
of Waukegan, a passenger, was
only slightly bruised and scratch
ed. The pair was en route to the
state fair at Springfield when the
accident occurred.

OFFICE
CAT

Y \c CHICAGO H 0 7 t# C lv e

SAfS: IT IS GONG TO TAKE
ALL T>C SKILL OF EVD?V W
DM0UAL DRIVER TO A\OD A
ICW HIGH IN TRAFFIC DEATHS
AM) MJURCS M THE RECORD
BREAKING VOLUMESEXPECTED
AMONGTHE HOMWARD-BOUNO
VACATIONERSONTHt AFTERNOON
AM) EVENINGOF UBM OAVI

VMM MARKMil

Junius
ONLY BY WORKING TO
GETHER CAN. WE ACCOMPU SH ANYTHING.
Surely, some workman has budd
ed the pillar, as well as the
spire,
The Cross the painter has gilded,
was fashioned in somebody's
fire.
Surely, some workman dug In the
ditches, preparing a place for
the wall,
And someone has made from her
stiches, the flag that shall fly
over all.
Someone has blended the plaster,
someone has carried the stone,
Neither the man nor the Master,
ever has budded alone;
Making a roof for the weather,
budding a house for the King,
Only by working together, men
have accomplished a thing.
Each has a share in the beauty,
each has a part In the plan,
It matters not what work falls to
be the lot of man,
Each has a part in the building.
no one has budded alone.
Whether the cross he is gdting, or
whether he carries the stone.
—Author Unknown

Helen—Why did you sit out ev
me catch you with any of the
ery dance last night?
other seven.
Janice—My feet were killing
An elderly woman had been giv me.
Helen—Oh, are they any better
en a birthday party each year, at
today?
which she usually received knickJanice— Yes, but now I’ve got a
nacks for her home.
cracked
rib.
When the woman was ninety, a
friend asked her what she wanted
as a present.
“Give me a kiss, so I won’t have
WATCH REPAIR
to dust it.”

SHOP

t of /
ful merchants and manufacturers
Located In the Shafer Agency
Building—Middle Block
built their success, not by a large
profit on the individual sale, but
All Work Guaranteed . . . Will
by many sales.
try and give prompt service
A pink elephant, a green rat
T o u r B u sin ess S o lic ite d
and a yellow snake walked Into a
cocktail bar.
James H. Wilson
“You’re a little early, boys,”
said the bartender. “He ain’t
m.
here yet.’’

n\v Ji . /r«a ib e t

.apciriMla V> i

.
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Don't fail to see and hear the sound picture entitled

“The Han That Forgot God”
E'»nr>r{

.

!y i '

V '/;

Come and see this picture and let G od speak to your soul
Cullom
is
enjoying
one
of
its
e
Optometrist
biggest building booms in many
Closed Thursday Afternoons
years. Work started yesterday on
0
a new house for Mr. and Mrs.
Over Wade's Drug Store
George Zollinger on their farm.
Phone 83
Falrbury, HI. Other new houses are those of
W ill show the picture and bring the message at
Joe Leiser and Cletus Casper and METHODIST
Friday evening at 7:30. Con
the village pump house in town, 9:45—Church school worship gregational program and assem
7:30 Sunday night,
and the farm home of William services and classes are held for bly sponsored by the Ladies So
Kroll,
east
of
town.
All
these
ciety.
CHIROPODIST
children, young people, young m ar
buildings are enclosed and wait ried adults and adults In the
Saturday at 9:00 a.m., resump
ing
for
the
finishing
work.
tion
of sessions of the catecheti
521-22 Arcade Bldg.
house.
In addition to the new houses, church
cal class
11:00—Morning
church
worship
. ■?« -• ,
• :t il‘ ■
i> ? i
a major construction project has services.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
The Ladles Society of Charlotte
been'the new outdoor.dance pa
will
meet
in
the
parsonage
TlOrsAlfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
vilion. Extensive remodeling is
day, Sept. 9.
being done to the
Methodist
Coming Events
Clarence E. Ruppel church, and there has been more FIRST BAPTIST
Sept. 12—Annual Minion Festi
Chatsworth, Illinois
than usual repair work and im Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Distributor of
val.
Morning
Worship
at
11
a.m.
provements.—Chronicle.
Sept. 19—Rally Day.
SHELL PRO D U CTS
Evening service at 7:30.
Sept. 26—Holy Communion.
Rev. Charles Zummaeh will be
Large Barn and
For Service and Quality
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
with us and have charge of both
Contents
Burn
CALL CHATSWORTH 158
services.
Near Odell Friday
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Fire of unknown origin destroy Prayer Meeting,; Wednesday at BRETHREN CHURCH
One morning while shaving, a
9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
a bam and most of the con 8 p.m.
Highest Cash Price ed
A pot luck dinner will be served
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. I friend of ours was carrying on so
tents Friday morning on the Ray
McDonald farm, five miles north in the church basement after the Message: “Labor Day Considera angrily that it attracted the a t
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
tention of his wife who was pre
morning service to which
all
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS west of Odell. The farm is ten members of the congregation are tions.”
paring breakfast In the kitchen.
No
Sunday
evening
service.
anted
by
Folkert
H.
Vissering.
i
Also crippled or disabled stock
Wife—What in the world's the
You are requested to Mid-Week Occasion
Included In the loss were 6,000 Invited
Phone Closest Station
matter?
bring
your
own
table
service.
A
Men’s
Brotherhood
Monthly
bushels
of
seed
oats,
two
horses,
i
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
meeting at the church parlors, on ' Husband (shouting)—My razor!
Paxton 129
Momence 14 some hay and straw, harnesses cold drink will be furnished.
Tuesday
evening, September 7th, It won’t cut!
Dead Animal Disposal Co. and milking machines, and was ST. PAUL Lu'A'ri KHAN
Wife—Don’t be silly, read. You
at
8:00
o’clock.
partly
covered
by
insurance.
j
We pay phone calls—tell operator
mean to tell me your beard Is
Edmund
E.
Keiser,
Pastor
The blaze was thought to have Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.
to reverse charges
, tougher than linoleum?
started by spotaneous combustion | 9:30 a.m.—Bible School. Class EMMANUEL-CHARLOTTE
in the bin of oats which were put es for all ages.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
I Learn from the lowly mule. It's
in the bam Thursday.
10:30 a m.—Divine Worship.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
not his ability to kick, but his
The fire was discovered by Mr.
Message by the pastor “Reason-,
ability
to pull that makes it such
Vissering at milking time and he ing With The Lord” from Isaiah
E m m anuel
a valuable animal.
managed to save the cows and all 1:18-20.
1 9:30—Sunday School.
the horses except two.
Heveral Coming from the Illinois HUG* Fnlr
TIP-OFF
Girls
find
young
men
kept
in
Wednesday—ART KASMEL and HU Orchestra
*NpuDemin Boys H u rt
A Buffalo Going Into the Oil Business
waiting
Hat unlay—HHERMAN HAYEA and Orcbmtrn
Two Saunemin boys, ‘‘Pat’’ Sar
Thursday—GAY CLAJUDOE and Ms Orchestra
, Aren’t so eager for re-dating.
gent and “Junior’ Cleary were
_______________ Friday—BPPIR HOWARD and Ms Orchestra
- Dave J. Telcr
badly cut and bruised and sent to
HAVE YOUR EYES
a Belvidere hospital Saturday
Professor-Name a tlme-sawr.
—
EXAMINED
night
j Student Love at first sight.
The boys were on their way to
REGULARLY
Exhibits - Rides - Concessions - Shows
Pearl City to bring Don Sargent
Sailor—Darling, you are the
and Jimmy Lannon home from a
eighth wonder of the world.
visit with relatives. The pickup
Girl Friend—Fine, but don’t let
truck they were driving apparent
T
ly left the road and hit a tree. It
was totally demolished.
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR
Baby Killed by Car
month old Hartzel StefDR. A. U HART fanFifteen
died Friday evening in FairOI
bury hospital 45 minutes after he
100 West
was hit by the family car driven
Pontiac
by his father, Sam Steffan.
Mr. Steffan was putting the car
in the garage at 7:30 p.m. at thenfarm home, two miles west and
one half mile north of Falrbury,
when the accident occurred.
The child suffered head and
CLOVER
chest injuries. The car did not
../* PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS—Passing the camera like a black streak,
pass over the body.
this young buffalo bull charges from an unloading chute into grounds
NEEDS
of the Gulf Oil refinery. He is one of six bison ’’employed’’—probably
Those Pesky Grasshoppers
for the first time in oil industry history—to crop grass around tanka
FOUR-LEAF
A local farmer, commenting on and pipelines. These one-time “kings of the prairie”, along with 100
^
cattle, cows and horses, are being pastured for
our article about grasshoppers, °
agreed that not only are they neighboring ranchers on refinery property, where they save many
Helds mere
thousands of dollars in grass cutting hills. But they make risky
Give your clovers a good big pretty numerous this year, but a charges for any but experienced cowhands like B. V. “Bart” Ownby
fere
In Hie sem e M khen apece
lot
bigger
than
usual.
What
he
helping of their favorite^food—
mounted.
*
hated the most, he said, was the
id w
• MO$E usable space oe Am new
job after killing one, of having to
llat top, MOM frozen food dor*
bury it. He said he tried butcher
vers take their nitrogen from
them for his poultry but they
age In the big new Neper'
the free air. You get a huge ing
£ e fa * . p .
increase in clover growth, couldn’t manage the bones. —
Freezer,
MOM room for keeping
richer clover for livestock—and Clifton Advocate
fresh
or
frozen went* MOM
all following crops benefit from
the increased soil phosphorus, Another Bad A<
apace for leafy vegetables and
nitrogen, and organic matter. On Route 66 Near
from. MOM usobie shelf apace
Grow phosphated clovers — for Dwight Honday
tot OTnor room .
low cost soli improvement.
Ray Heiman, of Mokena, was
killed and his wife and brother
BERT EDWARDS
WITH AUTHBI
were seriously injured north of
Dwight,
on
Route
66
Sunday
night
604 E Madison St- Phone 5701
about 9:80 Heiman was riding a
Pontt sc, IH.
motorcycle, closely followed by
his brother, Nick, and Mrs. Ray
or write to . . .
Heiman on another motorcycle
•
O , T
KTE CO. when
THOMSON
both
vehicles
collided
with
I hove boon appointed b y Edw. J. Funk & Sons os
40? JB.
at
an automobile driven by E. Folk
5, m.
their d e a le r for Super-C rost and Hoosier-Crost
i«»iii
and wife, of Bement. The occu
pants of the car were not badly
Hybrid Seed Com .
hurt but Nick Heiman had both
I am now taking orders for this fine newconvergentfy
. - mlT) .*;•;? “3' •' * 1 vii legs broken and a fractured hip.
Mrs.
Heiman
received
a
fractured
improved Super-Crost and Hoosier-Crost Hybrid
W e Take Orders for
hip and body injuries.
’ Seed Com , produced b y Edw. J. Funk & Sons. This
>r; . ............- O
som is definitely a new development in com hybrid*)
VdHT
Many painting contractors now
(U w w stc-n
. <*)•:'
!*H ’
‘Vi.
T m TO
DR. H. J. FIN N EGA N

Cullom Prospering

Dr. J. T. Baldwin

Elvin Pearson, Chenoa, III.,

Septem ber 5th

Everyone Welcome

Melvin Fair
S e p t. 8 - 1 1

$3000Worth of Outstanding Free Acts
DANCE

It

$9fi00.00 in Prizes 4-H Show FrL & Sat.

Protect
Your Vision

B i

FUNK
&S0NS

t-f H:

ATTEN TIO N , FA R M ER SII

R ubber Stamps
THE PUUNDCA1XR

lor painting.

L

^ m^dsAtnwom, nXjp»o«tr?

K e R e

1

P o rt t r B U

............

I 1

, Pkndealer Office, C h ft t s w o r i
I. ■■■■! * ■—
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THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALEK, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Thur»da^^Segtomb«r^^l^^S

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK
L. H. "Larry'’ Simerl
Dept. Agricultural Economic*
University of Illinois
August 26, 1948
Uncle Sam is driving the Infla
tionary vehicle with both feet- He
steps on the brake with one foot
and a t the same time tramps on
the gas with the other!
DEFLATIONARY STEPS. The

government recently has taken
scene definite steps to check in
flation. It has reduced the loan
ing power of banks, Increased in
terest rates and laid down rules
to make it less easy for consumers
to get credit for buying new or
used automobiles, etc.
LOANING POWER CUT. The
government reduced the loaning
power of certain types of banks
by requiring them to keep more
reserves In proportion to their de
posits. Under certain conditions
this action is anti-inflationary, but
it will not have much incluence
in the present situation.

fir st W ax P o lid iln ? In 5 0 0 Y *ars

PUBLICATION NOTICE
State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, ss. In the County Court
in Probate. No. 11586-AFrank H. Herr, Administrator,
de bonis non of the estate of Anna
K. Miller, deceased, petitioner,
vs
Anna Elizabeth Miller, et al,
defendants.

IN MEMORY
O f our beloved son and brother,
the late Eugene "Buck" Fields,
who would have been 20 on September 6th

Petition to Sell Real Estate
With a willing heart and a cheerful smile,
to Pay Debt*
The one we loved has gone for a while.
Notice is hereby given you Anna
Our hearts are heavy and we feel alone
Elizabeth Miller,’ Anna Marie
Since God has called him to His Eternal Home.
Christine Prior, Anna Elizabeth
But in our hearts, as in our thoughts
Mutze, Anna Christina Otto, Jo
He will always walk beside us;
hannes Frederick Kessler, Henry
And through the years his memory
Martin Kessler, Gertrude Nagil,
Will inspire us and will guide us,
Henry Nagil* and Floyd Landrus,
Until we meet again with him there,
that Frank H. Herr, administrator
We leave our loved one in God’s great care.
de bonis nen, of the estate of
Anna K. Miller, deceased, on the
,-M r. and Mrs. A. C. Fields and Children
.1 ji i. u .owl;jinn. OOtT TJ7;,;
30th day of August, 1948, filed his
If- ,Sl:v
■ ,'a.T
petition in this Court to sell the
following described real estate, toF A R M
S A L E S
AND
R E A L
E S T A T E
wit: Lots three (3), four (4), five
j t u s n i t , * j j n v . n c !t
(5), sue (6). seven (7), and eight
“ 1 '1 -1 A
(8), Block two (2) of Lot seven
(7), as per A. F. Waiter’s Subdi
vision or a part of the North Half
Record sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I
(N ft) of the South East Quarter ; H H W ' t H H H ' H 4 l-4 4 4 44 1 I H 1 I H I I I 1 I-I 4 4 1 H U ****■,
have sold for.
(SE34) of Section Four (4), town
ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: «
ship twenty-six (28) North, Range
eight (8), East of th e Third P. M-,
NOW DATING SALES
Village erf Chatsworth, Livingston
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
:
County,
Illinois, lying north of the ::
S it E. WATER ST.
PONTIAC
PHONE 0136
Toledo, Peoria & Wiestem Railroad.
T H E SE A R E O U R D E L IV E R E D P R IC E S :
Lot three (3) of the sub-division
of Lot One (1), in the North Blast
MILK, gals.................. — 68c COTTAGE C H E E S E ----- 17c
Quarter (NE%) of the South East <■ MILK, quarts ............. ..... 18c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 68c
Quarter (SE14) of Section Four ;; CHOC. MILK, quarts ___ 18c WHIPPING CREAM. % pt. 36
(4), township twenty-six (26), • ■ ORANGE, q u a rts _______ 18c COFFEE CREAM, pint .... 36c
8T. AUGUSTINE, FLA.—Look at the shine on the shell of this North,
Range eight (8) East of \ ; BUTTERMILK, quarts .... 16c COFFEE CREAM, ft pint 21c
500-year-old Galapagos Island tortoise. It’s the first cleaning and pol the Third
M., Livingston Coun
ishing the old boy has received In his lifetime. Note the dull shells in ty, Illinois,P.lying
N O W H A V E H O M O G E N IZ E D M ILK
north of the To
the foreground me contrasted to the one which has bow* polished with ledo, Peoria & Western
Railroad.
QUART
________
____ 18c
GALLON .................. — 68c
liquid wax. These tortoises are believed to be the oldest in the world.
Lot eight (8) of the North West
The Galapagoa tortoises are desert dwellers in their native islands and Quarter
(NWVi) of the South
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
do not care for water.
East quarter (SEVi) of Section
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Four (4), Township twenty-six
(26) North, Range eight (8), east f t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 'I 1■!4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -4 4 4 4 44-H 3
INTEREST RATES INCREAS off in 18 months, but at not less of the 3d P. M., Livingston County,
Illinois, lying north of the To
ED. The government has raised than $70 a month.
There you have the govern ledo, Peoria & Western Railroad,
interest rates. It has done this
by said decedent at the
M »♦♦♦<
In two ways: First, the interest ment’s anti-inflationary program. owned
time of her demise, to pay the 444444 4 4 II4 4 4 4 4 44444444444444444444 H I
rate on government three-year Now let’s look under the other debts
of her estate, and tnat said
savings notes has been increased foot for a counteracting s<ep. You cause is now pending in said Court
will
find
it
in
the
housing
bill
from 1.09 to 1.40 per cent. That
i against you and others.
may not look like much, but It Is passed by Congress in the special : And you are further notified
that unless on or before the 19th
an increase of between one-fourth session.
/
HOUSING BILL INFLATION day of October, 1948, you shall
and one-third In the price the
ARY. The housing bill does not appear and defend in said cause,
government will pay’for money.
create any new lumber, bricks, judgment by default may be en
In a second closely related step, plaster or plumbing. It does not tered against you on the day fol
the Federal Reserve Banks In increase the number of carpen lowing or thereafter.
IRA L. BOYER
creased their rediscount rate from ters, masons or plumbers, or get
Clerk of the above
1.25 to 1.50 per cent Those are any more work out of them .
S2-9-16
named Court
interest rates bankers pay forhnoOne
of
the
principal
things
it
ney at the reserve banks.
It
do is to make ic easier f< r
makes money cost bankers one- dees
eontractors to borro v money to Travel By Air
fifth more th^n it did before.
build houses, especially “low-cost ’ In the good old days, baseball
These increases In Interest rates houses. Thus a big result of the players traveled almost any way 1
will eventually get down to you housing bill may be la enable con to get to a ball game. The Sauand me. 'Hicy have already reach tractors to bid more strongly nemin Stars were the first team : • STORE-WIDE BARGAINS
ed Chicago arid New York brok against one another for the avail to go any distance by auto to play J
ers. In those cities banks have able supplies of labor and con ball when back in 1907 they went
• BONUS WITH PURCHASE
increased the rates on call money struction materials If so. it may to Cissna Park In two large autos
—one
a
big
two-cylinder
Reo
and
I
from 1.50 to 1.75 per cent. ( Call largely offset the effects of antimoney is money loaned to brokers inflationary measures recently the other a powerful one-cylinder
• NEW FALL STYLES
Cadillac. Then of course they
who
put up the securities of their placed In effect.
Farm M aster lightning protection systems offer m axi
traveled
In
surreys
and
three
seat
customers as collateral.)
mum protection against fires at a minimum cost! Con
CREDIT CURB B O O M S ers pulled by horse power But I
INSTALLMENT
BUYI NG
not that way with the Chats-1
SALES.
One of the results of the worth
structed and installed to meet Underwriters’ Laborato
CURBED. New and stricter reg
team. They trounced the
ulations for installment buying impending curb on installment Emlngton-Saunetnin team at Sauries exacting specifications. Be sure you’re protected I
buying
has
been
to
boost
sale*
of
have been issued by the Federal
nemln on Sunday and a portion of
install lightning rod systems now at Sears saving prices!
Reserve Board.
These regula- used cars. Many buyers want to their team arrived at game time i>.
tons were authorized by Congress get a car now before down pay all dressed for the affair, in an
during the special session. They ments are raiseu 33 1/3 per cent. airplane, alighted near the field,
After September 20th, price.! for
go Into effect September 20. They
played the game, and were homo
require down payments of at least post-war used cars are expected in about ten minutes. — Cullom
to
decline
considerably.
At
the
one-third on automobiles and oneChronicle-Headlight.
—
fifth on other consumer purchas same time prices for good prewar
------------- o------------models
might
increase
correspond
Chatsworth, 111. es. Transactions under fl,000 ingly. That's because credit will Carbon paper, 8*4x14, two 4 4 4r444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444-44 4 -4 4 <-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ !
Phone 202
must be paid off in 15 months.
sheets for 5c at The Plalndealer
Those over $1,000 must be pild be relatively harder to get for
higher priced cars.
NEW CARS. Automobile man
ufacturers now have orders for
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
sxi million new cars. It will take
at least 18 months to fill that
1
1
n
1
u ... - r - J
.
many orders, they say. By that
time they expect to have more
orders.
Some Industry leaders
think it will be 1952 before popu
lar makes can be obtained at list
price whenever the customer
wants a car.

W .E . H U G H E S

j

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday

Last Few Days of T u rk ’s

A n n iversary
SALE

Lightning Rod System
Protects Buildings
Installed As Low As 7 3 T""”,

m m i

V

Sea

cutd

...w ith Low Cost Electricity
w /jj B JA W - ...

tried appRoacet Jay ia aad *Ly oet, you'd siaf A t pwba
ef Electrical Lbriag, loo. It's just eae roaad e l pleaeagd
WUfW iwi nVUVfi MC Of nCCOOM WOW CflKlfWy TOT f W
For tbc best la cosrfort, c«
Reddy wbaaovar possible. Hs's oe the job id been a
day* every day* Id kfiblsa yoer wo#b sad b y M si year
We. Lai electricity be year gelds to edl better bviag Is
b s future. Is bsfdhg or resiodeltag y sit bosM^ dim
tidsrtb take fsR sdvseleee e l ALL die bssefits la Bee*

Pontiac

OBTAIN (2,500 LOOT
AT ASHKUM TAVERN
Burglars escaped with a loot es- j
timated at (2,500 removed from ,
the Karsgaard tavern at Ashkum
In a daring break-in early Sunday
morning. Estimate of the loss
was made by the owners, Jens and
Olga Karsgaard, who stated that
a portion of the loss was covered
by Insurance.
The burglars removed only case
liquor, taking an estimated 26
which the tavern owners recently
stocked In preparation for the
Ashkum homecoming which is to
be held early next month.
Also included In the loot were
a diamond ring valued at (150, a
rifle valued at (30 and an electric
razor, all the property of Kars
gaard, approximately 100 cartons
of cigarettes and about (125 In
cash. Most of the cash was ob
tained from boxes containing
punch board money and from a
slot machine. According to sher
iff officers who investigated, no
attempt was made to open a Jute
box in the tavern.
An Inventory repealed th at none
of the liquor on the back bar nor
th a t in broken casts under the
bar was touched
The burglary was committed
some time after 2:80 o'clock Sun
day morning, according to Mrs.
Karsgaard, who skid rite entered
the place about th at time to make
a final check before retiring. She

have something to sen—they get

Kankakee

Hie old grad and the oil filter
IPc "School Days'* Again for Standard O il Dealers
• • . to giv# your car bettor service
Ofl D ealer retu rn s to his
from one o f o a r train in g
Seels th e ofl filter, for extolls him w hether

2 , 1948

...F orrest News N o te s...

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Karcher
were Champaign visitors Tuesday.
Sum West of Piper City, was a
business visitor in Forrest Satur
day.
Henry Tomowski and family
visited relatives in Piper City and
>M *y, Saturday
Onarga Sunday
WajrM
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodpas
ture attended the funeral of Grant
Stollard in Decatur Wednesday,
Forrest high school and grade
school
teachers will attend insti
M
tute in Pontiac Friday.
All
‘fiiflf
classes have been cancelledMonday
Sept. 5-8
Athena Chapter, O. E. S., will
Sunday Continuous From 2:00 meet in regular session next Mon
day night a t 8 o’clock
E sth e r William*
Arthur Bach, Vernon Steidinger
P e te r Law ford
and Bob Smallwood left last F r:.
Jim m y D urante day for Knife Lake, Minn., on i
two weeks’ fishing trip.
—in—
W. S. C. S. will meet in the
church parlors September 8th at
two o’clock following the summer
vacation
Mrs. Ben Singleton returned to
(Technicolor)
her home in Decatur Saturday,
Toes., Wednes.
Sept. 7-8 having been called here on ac
count cf the death of her moiher,
Dennis Morgan in
Mrs. Mary Galbraith.
M
Mr an.d Mrs. G. F. Koehler had
as their guests last week Mrs.
Clara Kirby of Fort Wayne, Ltd-,
and Mrs. A. W. Kirby of Hardin,
Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wilson who
have been staying at the Reuben
Metz home, moved Monday to an
apartment in the Fred Altstadt
home. Miss Lucille Murphy and
oouxm
. . .
ILLINOIS Miss Ruth Monroe, high senool
teachers, have moved into the
Metz apartment.
AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
J. A. Folwell Unit No. 174, Am
erican Legion Auxiliary of Forrest,
F riday, S aturday
Sept. 8-4 is sponsoring a bingo party for
Dwight hospital Wednesday, Sep
tember 8th, for which they will
need 220 bags of home made
The story of a prizefighter
cookies (without nuts).
Any
W ith John Garfield and
one desiring to donate cookies may
Lilli P alm er
leave them a t Martha Hamilton's
or notify Margaret Sohn, rehabil
CARTOON
itation chairman.
Simday, Monday
Sept. 5-6
------------- o------------S
ent
to
R eform atory
Continuous Sunday from 2:30
Thelma Lee Millbrooke, 34, of
Kankakee, was sentenced Thurs
day morning in Kankakee county
court by Judge Stephen O. Mayo,
of Watseka, to sfcrve one year in
W ith Joan Caulfield, B arry
the Illinois State Woman’s Re
Fitzgerald, Veronica Lake
formatory at Oak Dale, two miles
CARTOON
NEWS west of Dwight, for stabbing her
husband with an icepick a few
Tues., Wedoes.
Sept. 7-8
days ago.
------------- o ------------

Punch

CABD o r THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks and appreciation for the
many kindnesses shown us during
our sorrow.
Alan F. Royer
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Metz
Glenn Metz and Family
------- .... o --------- —Try the want ads for results.

DANCE
Saturday, Sept 4th

Grand Ballroom
CHAT8WORTH, ILL.

“On An island
With You”

I

To the Victor'’

fi :=!

i' I

PRINCESS
THEA TRE

“Body and Soul”

“The Sainted
Sisters?’

“The Other Love?

New Use for Penicillin

W ith B arbara Stanwyck and
David Niven

Penicillin is being given in ice
cream to check respratory infec
tion.

Chuck Granger
and His Orchestra
Dancing 9:00 to 1:00

Central Theatre
FAIRBCRT, ILL.

Thursday

Septem ber 2

FREE G. E. Clock Radio
C hester M orris and
R ickard Lane in

“Trapped By
Boston Blackie”
Cartoon and March of Time
Friday, Saturday

“The Enchanted
Valley”
In Natural Color
Cartoon and 2-reel special,
‘Teddy and the Rough Riders''
Sept. 8

“Stallion Road”

'

“Best Man Wins”

Adventure and Romance in the Based on Mark Twain’s famous
West of Today . ■ . also
story, “The Celebrated
Celebrati JumpCARTOON
LATEST NEWS ing Frog.” . . . added

NEWS

SHORT SUBJECTS
Turn., Wednea.
Sept. 7-8
JOB DAYS—The salary will be
$200 unless claimed Sept. 1st
This picture is NOT recom
mended for children

Comedy
News
Sun., Mon., Tuee
Sept. 5-6-7 Cartoon
P aulette Goddard and
Sun., Mon., Tues
Sept. 5-6-7
MacDonald Carey
Alan Ladd snd Vernolca
in a fast, furious and
v L ake in
funny comedy

“Red L antern” Cartoon News Popeye Cartoon

Newa

Coming Wednesday:
Coming Wednesday:
“MICHAEL O'HALLOBAN” “BIO TOWN AFTER DARK"
Continuous Shows Week Days from 7 :0O—M atinee S aturday
and Sunday from 2:00

SHIRTS 3 . 9 3

4 |
( C o u rt* ,y C. K. P* la n d e r I

recognition given him on a stamp
issued 55 years ago.
“There are several well-known
breeds, truly American dogs, which
would be eligible to represent the
dog family on United States post
age,” Mr. Miller wrote. ’The
Chesapeake Bay Retriever, the
American Cocker Spaniel, the
American Water Spaniel, the Alas
kan Mslamute, the Boston Terrier
and tha Black and Tan Coonhound
arc all pure-breds of undeniably
American origin which have been
brought to their present perfec
tion hy American breeders and
dog-owners. If dogs besides native
American ones were to be fea
tured on stamps, the breeds which
served so gallantly in tha K-9
Corps during World War II are
entitled to the glory."

n w ros
r -

NEWS
SHORT SUBJECTS
Coming—
“The Fuller Brush Man"
“The Miracle of the Bells”
“The Iron Curtain”

AN EGG B EA TER
WONT GET AB0AT VERY]
F A R — U S E AN
ADVERTISEM EN T
ENOUGH TO P U LL
YO U R S T O R E

Sanforized and vat dyed
shirts made to wear well and
to look well.
AO
Neck 171-18 .... # £ * * 7 0
Han way DeLuxe Tie 91.48

Durable and long-lasting
for the school hoy or work
ing man. Made of
plain white cotton

15c

FO O T REST SO C K S

English rib. Solid color
mercerized yam.
00*4
Size 81-101 ............ 0 * 7 *
Popular with men and
boys because of their gay
patterns and fine fit. A O**
Sizes 10-12 .......... H h l7 *
W HITE RAYO N CREPE
BLOUSE

Dressy short sleeve styles
in sizes 32 to 38

BOYS' M O CCASIN
O XFO RDS

Here’s a popular style for
all boys. Made of elk lea
ther with blucher moc vamp.
YO U N G MEN’S
O XFORDS

Medallion tip bal oxfords
made to take long and hard
wear. Rubber heel. Sizes
from 6 to 11, D.
C ft
Pair ..............
# .O W

h

For free estimates call Forrest
r
CHILDREN'S

*

rest, Illinois.

Location two doors east of the Forrest Bank

U A T T C P U A T

n

T T P «

Early Days of Boxing
Pugilistic encounters were not
fevored in the early days of Ameri
ca. Hie few which had been staged
before John L. Sullivan popularized
the sport, by using boxing gloves,
were with bare fists, under London
prize ring rules. Sullivan made his
last defense of his bare-knuckle
championship In Rlchburg, Miss.,
July 8, lEW, against Jake Kilrafn.
He stopped Kilrain In the 79th. The
time was two hours, 16 minutes, 23
seconds. New York sanctioned
fights as of November, 1W0, at |
which time Nevada was busying it
self with a law that made the |
James J. Corb.tt-Rob.rt Fitzlmmoos fight legal for March 17. 1W7.

Car Skids
Pavement,
Into Anoti
John H. Payne,
was seriously inju
Monday aftemooi
skidded off a w<
Route 24 a t the
gate, three miles
worth, hit the ctfl
ed back on the
enr driven by Le
itocKfora, who wi
Payne car.
Mr. Payne was
H. L. Lockner, of i
then taken by am
kaw hospital in B
had a crushed nc
aver one eye. H
en route to Bloc
shock and injuries
taking a train th
Louis, although 0
his Injuries were
rained a t th a t tin
Both ears wen
Leslie H arris an
passengers are col
residents of Rockf
injured and thei:
badly damaged ar
ed on their way.
was badly damage
ed to the Forney j
alone in his car.

M EN'S W HITE KERCHIEF
STRIPED DRESS SHIRT

UPHOLSTERING AND REMODELING
OF YOUR OLD FURNITURE

180 or drop a card to E. G . Copenhaver, Box 141, For-

St. Louis!
Receives!
Nose In C<

InMilwan

BIGJ

UPSTREAM

SEVENTY-SI]

Charles!
Weds Leo

Typical dog stamps of other lands.

Ru2^ r hceU:.... $4.98

Prices you can afford.

Young: Men’s Sport Shirts and Slacks
¥ TERR’S AN ENSEMBLE that young men m i a Ugh school or
1 1 college r a n n a will really rave about!
The port-wool,
folly cut gabardine alaefcs fit wnorthly aad comfortably aad
come la four *nft color*. Size* 88-42. The deeptuned rayon
•hlrts are deftly styled aad easy to w uk. Popular fall ahlrt
colors: Blue, Taa, Green, la all

\ +■** 5 r'***s~. 3CJI

j?

SMARTLY
DRESSED

A RGYLE SLACK SO CKS

*Saigon*

“Hazard”

. . . a mirthful mix-up of Ro An action-packed adventure in
mance and Roulette
the Orient . . .

BACK TO SCHOOL
SLACKS6.98

Alan C urtis and Anne
Gulnne in

Sunday, Monday

Voice of the Press

The United 8tatee may soon
___ __a ____
_ _stamp
iron *honoring
postage
‘‘Man’s Best Friend.1
‘ “ i f the efforts
being put forth
by dog-1lovers
throughoi
mt the
c o u n t,ry
ry prove
fruitful.
Spearheading
th e m ovement
la Harry Miller,
director of the
Gaines Dog Re
search Canter,
New York, who
h as ap p ea led
Harry Miller
to Congressman
John Phillips of California, him
self a long-time champion of the
dog, to introduce
luce the necessary
legislation
Uon providing
prot' "
for the istuance of such a stamp.
In a latter to Congressman Phil
lips, Mr. Miller points out that the
United States at the present time
has m ors dogs than any country
is aver known to have owned be
fore—one in every three Amerifamilies owns one or mors
. _ that certainly the dog’s
contributions of heroism, loyalty
and intelligence are worthy of
honoring in this manner.
Ha further states that to data
U countries have issued postage
stamps which either show dogs as
the principal point of their de
signs, or have included dogs as an
incidental to the composition. The
only U. S. stamp which shows the
likeness of a dog is one of 30-cent
value issued in connection with Meat la Meat These Days
the Columbian Exposition of 1898.
We paid 45c for a four ounce I
This stamp shows Columbus with
a globe demonstrating to a group
of listeners his theories of geog
raphy and navigation, while a
dog, which appears to be of a large
Mastiff type, is shown lying on
the floor m the foreground. Mr.
Miller feels very strongly that with
the country’s dog population at
the 20.000,000 mark, ‘M an’s Best
Friend’’ is now deserving of a
postage stamp of his own and
merits more thin the incidental

Matinee Sat. 2:00 — Night 6:30

CRESCEflT
rONiiAC
Sept. 8-4
Friday, Saturday
Sept. 8-4 Friday, S aturday
Edgar
Buchanan,
Anna
Lee in
RONALD REAGAN
Alexis Smith, Zachary Scott In a riotous small town comedy

In H onor of
Bast F rien d ”
Sought by Dog-Lovers
i ’s

package of dried beef the other minted,—and all the blamed cow
day. Forty-five pennies' weigh al k*« to do is eat.—Clifton Advo
most five ounces. I t’s come to a cate.
at By pretty pass In this country when
—100 good grade envelopes with
beef is worth more than its
weight in copper coins. The cop- your name and address for only
per has to be mined, smelted and i 60c a t The Plaindealcr office.
Then and New
Thirty years ego, when a couple
got married, they took a trip to
Niagara Falla, if they could af
ford it; if not they took a much
shorter trip, and missed a few
days work. Now they go to Cal
ifornia, Florida or Mexico, and
spend aa much as it took to set
up housekeeping formerly.
Thirty y ean ago the same peo
ple set up housekeeping with a
coal stove, a kitchen range and
some modest furniture, much of
it given by their folks. Today
they expect to atari in with an
electric refrigerator, an electric or
gas stove, automatic heat of some
kind, swell nigs and furniture; in
brief, with everything that their
folks have had after 26 y ean of
work, only newer and better
Thirty yean ago they walked;
today they expect to sta rt out
with a pretty nice car. Then they
may have had an old phonograph:
today It is a record player and
radio, and perhaps television
H ien they worked 10 houn a day
or so; today if* eight houn or
less for five days.
Thirty y ean ago young people
got m arried and had the responsi
bility of children. Today they
Just have the children.
All this, no doubt, is what Is
called progress.—Carlinville En
quirer.

Sept. 8-4

Continuous Sunday from 2:00
Matinee Monday, Labor Day

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTR A CTIONS

ASKS CONGRESS
FOR DOG STAMP

OXFORDS
Brown leather with moc
casin vamp. Rubber heels.
Sizes 121-3 and <hQ Q Q
81-12................. n > 0 . * 7 0

\VT

LO AFERS FO R GIRLS

N EW SHADE N YLO N S

GABARD IN E SKIRT

“Valor” brand. Made of
flexible brown elk. Sizes
from 4 to 9
J ^ .g g

Sheer 45 gauge, 30-denier.
Ideal for school or diem.
Size 81-101
P a ir ________

Here to 8 sm art 8-tiered
aldrt for any occasion! Nav
Blue.
A t_________ _

The wedding o
Charles J. E ndrr
a Solemn High nw
Saturday In Mill
Helen Catholic d
Rev. Leo Kowa
During the offertc
offered her bouqu
the Blessed Mot
groom lit a 7-day
cred H eart altar
Day sang the “A
The bride’s sir
the matron of ho
sister, Cecile. was
maid, and her co
bridesmaid.
The groom’s br
was best man and
ther-in-law. was
The bride wor
white silk satin 1
dress w ith tattini
the train and pei
changeable sequii
was sent while th
U S. navy, was sti
I t was made a t a
In Tsingtao, Chin:
had a crown of
shape trimmed w
the edge and rh
the lace flowers,
bachelor, buttons
phantoms, and wh
era with fern to
bows, was the bo*
the bride.
The bride’s at
peacock blue taff
ruffled hoop skfa
heart shaped era
large white mum
buttons and pink
At the church <
estim ate of 800 p
breakfast, dinner
an estim ate of I
The bride’s mi
Leona Parys. 1
out of the navy a
service, Is ptonn
school and study i
air conditionig.
The couple hon
Blue Lake Pine
reside with the
in Milwaukee.
------------- 0
D B S IN VETS i
James McCarte
resident of Chats
a few years ago, i
ana’ hospital in
morning.
He a
the Spanish Amc
retired steel worl
so employed at
Pontiac prison,
are to be held h
a t 3 o’clock. T
r rr m ated and tlM
the Dwight cea
•urvwfd Dy mb
Amelia GevMf 1

